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CHARACTER SKETCH.

liUN. \V- E. sANFORD.

W kt t a1 u t I,,,t v iliadvIt' vI. -t ,îdI Davyt.

T 1-EIZE arc not a few% exatnpies ini Canadai of'
those who ]lave carved out for thecmscives a
noble carccr on thec unes suggeste(l by the say-

ing of H-umphr>' Davy. \Vc find a timely and
I)tomfhiflt e,anple in thc I-lon. \V. 1E1. Sanforci,
Sena.-tor, of I-Iaiitonl.____________________
I-lis business lieé has
bcn a scries of
triurnphis over diffi-
ctilties that witildliave
daunted nîany wvcaker
nýtturcs. i-le founid it
to be the case as J.
G. 1loiland once said
that 'God givcsetvcr%
bird its f00(1, but life
dcs not thîrow it into
the niest.'

T*o-dayý wlîat sucli
effo r ts havc been
worthi is evidtccd ini
the high position that
Mr. Sanford hoids ini
the business %%arld of

nignificetît "Sanford
Block " in the city of
Hamilton, consisting
of offices, ivarcroons,
stock, show and pack.
ing roomns, vitiî ex-
tensivec business con-
nections in cvcry pro-
vince of the Doini-
ilion, a business giv-
ing employinent to
over two thouisand
hiands, and which re-
prescrnts an invcsted
capital of over $6oo,-
000.

Mr. Sanford wvas
born in the city of
New~ Vork in the y'ear
1838. I-lis fatherluvas
an Arnerican by birth
and hismiother Eng- m,.w
lii. It ivas bis mis.
fortune to lose both parents wvhiic a mnerc child,
thoughi there wvas a silver iining to the cioud, which
has inluenced him ail througli his lieé, in the fact that
after this sad event, whcn seven years of age, lie wvas
adopt.ed into the home of Iiis unicle, the late Edward
jackson, of Hamilton, one of the ieading pioncer
murchants of that city, and a man of great strcngth of
character and singular upriglitness of hife.

These-, are the environînents under which yun
Sanford g-rewv up. Ne received a liberal dc(ition i
anc of the acadernies of New Vork, but his business
instinct and aggressivcness w~as shown in tic fact that
at the age of si.xt.x.n lie commenccd commericial hife
by enteritg th- publishing firmi of Farnier, Brace &
Co., of iNcw Vork, where 'lie remained umtil lie hiad
reaclied twcr.ty-one ycars of age.

Trhe futmie of the man w-is scen during these years,
anid lie wvoti the estein
and confidence of bis
cmin)1oye r s, being
offered a I)artnershii)
iii the business. 'lic
death of the seniior
p a r t ner, occurring
about tiiis time,
caused certain
changes wbichi resuilt-

~ ,,, - ~ e( ini the dîsappoînt-
ment of youing Sani-
ford's h o Pcs. The
flrrn wvas reorganize1.
icaving him out. A
rivai concert,, ho%%
ever, had becn watch-
ing lis career and
(juickly made Iiitni the
offer of a situation
and a saiary of $3,000
per y'car.

It'as a crisis ini the
liCe of the yvoung ianl
I-le refuscd the posi-

-(litote his owti %vords,
tîcvct to acccpt a

position as cietk to
any flrm." '.\r. San-
ford niow retttrned to
Canada, was xtnitcd
ini marriage to Miss
Jackson, oni)' daughit.
er of lus frieîîd, Èd-
ward Jackson. TMieni
lie %venit to London,
Ont., and entercd itîto
a butsinîess partnership
wvith i\utrrav, Ander-
son and E da r d
jackson, and undcr
the firma name of

Anderson, Sanford &Co. carricd an one of the largcst
founidries in Western Canada. Ris iveddcd happtncess
was of short duration, for at the end of about eighiteetî
months huis accomplislied %vife died. Completeiv
crushed and disheartene' b3' the bhow he retired
from the flrm and rLturned to Hiamilton. F-ie could
not, howevcr, long remnain inactive, and shortiy after-
wards, in company with somne Ne'-w York dealers hie
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cnitcred itîto tic wooi busns.lsbsiessgct
vas again e%.idlenicc iii thc succss that lie niade of

the undi(ert;kigi, and lie ivas sOOli knowln allong
du.alers as Uhc \VWool King "of Canada.

Somne tiiîne aftr this Mr. Sanford cnitcrcd into the
business, wliich under his skilful iiniingcîneiit lias
giro%\nI into innmense proportionis and %vitlî which hlis
nainle il, 0 l)roiiiiieCitly anid btucces.sfuill) identifie(d.

'lli inakinig of ready.mlade clothing was dieu at a
low stanidard. MIr. Sanford star tc( out %vith the
dcteriniînation to revolittionizc the business, and
ilhrow into tliis departinnt of tradc a degrec of taste
and cilergy tliat it hiac not no before. I-Te fornîed
a partncershil) witli 'Mr. Alexander Meines for the
manu facture of r-cady-inade clothing. $2o,ooo capital
\vas itivestedl at the begining,-. 'flc most silliful
labor wvas eiloyed and saiiiples to nict the require-
iincnts of the p)ublic wcerc produccd. Scvcral changes
ini tie personnel of the firin too< place during thc
succcding1 \-cars. Aftcr tcn years Mr. Mýclnnics
retiretI and tw() of lus ciflo37CCS wvrc takcn into
partiiersIil). Then the firiin was known as Sanlford,
Vail t& Bicklcy. After five %,cars M\r. Bicklcy rctircd
and later Mr. Vail rctircd, the business being con-
tiîîuied froin that tirnc on tunt the present by 'Mr.
Saniford uîlidcr the naine of WV. . Salnford & Co.

It caii bc casily un(lerstood that Mrv. Sanford's
services wcrc eagerly soughit for iii monctar>' inistitu-
tions, and lie lias beeni a lcading factor ini financial
andI othcr corporations for inany years.

The large fortune lie lias arnasscd lias been w~ell
spenit, and the charities of Mr. Sanford, thoughi îany
of thini arc îîot known, reach into large and geilerous
figures. As a citizen lie is puplic-spiritcd and justly

hedin high esteeln.
lii reIig ious inatters lie is a Methodist and a leading

iibcr''of Ulic (centcnary cliturcli of Hamilton, and a
liberal supporter of the missionarv, edlucatio,îal and
othcr schiiles.

In politics lie is a Conservative and some years
silice was offcrcd and accepted a Sciiatorslîip.

Tliere lias bectn soîne talle reccntly of M1r. Sanford
rinîovimng ]lis large business from Hamilton to
Toronto. Thîis can bc said, tliat %wherever the business
i- locatcd, it cari never be local ini its charactcr, for in
Mr. Sanford's vicws of business tiiere is a tliorouglîly
broad and cosuiopolitan spirit of nmanagenient.

oNTARIO'S PEAT FUEL.

O NTA\IIO is devloping a ncw and important
industry in the production of peat fuel and moss
litter. Thcrc are said to be twenty million tons

of îeat on the Welland inoors, capable of producing
as intuchlienîct as a siirnilar quantity of anthracite coal.
Miec Catiadian 1>cat F-uel Coiiipany, witlî a capital of
$i,5oo,ooo, lias bcen incorporated for the purpose of
devcloping the property and lîandling peat atid moss
litter. Thýe conipany's propcrty at Welland consists
of about 5,000 acrcîs, the whlole of wvhicli is o-verla:d
%vith peat moss to a dcpth of from thrcc to five feet.
The înoss is extenisivcly uiscd in Eýurope and Uhc
United States for beddiiig horses and cattle. The
peat fuel braiich of the býusiness has been delayed
until the success of thi nioss litter branch has been
practically established. There is a mark-ct for haîf a
mîillion tons a year ini Toronto if the price is right.
Even if thec price is not riglît we wvould rather support
Canladian peat producers than Pennsylvania coal
barons.-

l'etitioîrs for thre cxc clujun of Cliinese trorn Canada arc s611l
ini circulation in British Columbia.

HOW TO* ADVERTISE CANADA.
iV 1). 1). BiLOiARItiE, ONT.

HAVING cnjoycd a v'isit to Britain tlîis suiniîner,Hafter an absence of 25 years, I desire to refer to
orie point wliich is of inmportance to Caliada to

wliicl iîiy attention %vas callcd. 'Ne are faîniliar lîec
%vitli tic firct tliat eveîi intelligenit and educated pl)el
ini Britain, not excluding editors of important nicws-
Imapers, are more ignioranit coîîcerning Canada tiaii
wc tliink they slîoul bc. But it is worthy of con-
sideratioîî wlictlier rve talze adecquate mecans to inforin
tlîcîîî of w~hat is goiîug on licre and of kcepiîig our
country before tlîcîn iii sucli a way as to give tlin
just ideas of its extelut and importance. In TMie
Glasgow Atlicnaeuîiii, for exainple, a readiîîg roorn ini
thec cntre of the city îraucl frcqueiitcd by business
mnen, 1 looked iin vain for a Camiacian ncwspapecr, thie
oîîly one dealing with Canadian affairs to, bc found ini
Uic rooîîî bciîîg thîe Canadian Gazette, pîîblislied ini
Londonî. 1 found, liotwever, several American papers
ini coîispicuous positionus. .z-gain, ini thîe leading dailies
iin Glasgow anîd Lonîdonî whiclî 1 liad an opportuiîity
of seeing wlîilc resideîit ini tliose citics tic paragraplis
dcaling %vith Canadiaii affairs wcere very brief, anîd
soînetiîîîes rcvealed a vcry iimpe)rfect ac(luaintance
witli Canadian affairs. Naturally, therefore, among
zflaîy intelligent people there is intcli igniorance iii
regard to our counitry. Its e\tent and resources
are vcry little knowii, thougli bettcr kîiown no doubt
tlîaî even a few, years ago. The suggestion 1 %vould
tnakc in vicwv of tic situiatioiî is, tîlat anotiier course
tliar tlîat whliclî lias been follovcd in the p2st silould
bc taken to makec Canada better knowîi.

TMic oiîly sufficient and satisfactory ivay, it scîîs
to me, %vould be to use mucli more largely the press
of the old counitry, anîd also to sec tlîat tic public
rcsorts anîd rcadiing rooins should be furnishie< îvitlî
some Canladian i îewsac If it could bc avranged,
a certain amouint of Caîîadian ncwvs, collectcd andl
prcpared, could bc traîismitted daily, or weekly to
the leading papiers of Britain tlîat would ini the course
of a ycar do mîore to give Can da proîninemice ini thîe
eycs of the public tlîan aniy nîcasures thaît arc nowv il%
use. Thîis would require to be donc by somne coni-
petent person, paid by thieGovcrnmcnt to do it. For
it is evident that Uic press itsclf does not find ini
Caiiadian affairs inatter wliicli it is ivilling to pay
mucli for. I-Iowevcr, it miglît bc donc. Only ini
some suclu way will Uic people of J3ritain corne to
have more intelligcîit and intercsted viewvs of Cana-
dian affairs.

Compariîg tire state of tliings ini Britain îvitî nîy
kiowledge of thec country trveîîty five years ago,
espcciall .y in Glasgow and otlier cities, vcry great
advanccinent is apparent. Thec condition of thec
workiîg classes scens much improved. Tliere is
notlîing in Canada to tenîpt thin to give up their
positions there. One is imprcsscd with the fact that
you are in thec midst of a great, frec and loyal people.
The impression lcft on tlîe mind is one of admiration
for tlicir rncchanical and comimercial enterprise, their
enliglutcncd, luoîîcst and progressive municipal govern-
ment, and tlîeir political frcedom and independence.
Evcrywhcrec 1 obscrvcd indications of progress coni-
pared %vith thîe past, and noné of decay or retro-
garessio)n.

If some such meastîre as -1 have sugÉésted wveré
employed to inform the British *public of our affairs I
believe it would do mucli for thec promotion of -Cana-
dian interests
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BRITISH- COLUMBIA'S PROGRESS.

T 1-ROUGI-I the courtcsy otthe Sccrctary, INDUS-
TRIAIL CANADA lias been favorcd îvith a number
cf copies cf the sevcnteenth alinual report of thc

British Columbia Board of Trade which lias just been
issucd at Vancouver. The report is embedied, in a.
pamphlet of eighty piges, and the gencral devclop-
ment and progrcss of the province is trcatcd lu an
intcresting andi exhaustive manner. It deals largcly
îvith înining, a subjcct of special intcrest at the pre-
sent tinie, and reference is also made to its fisheries,
lumber and agricultural1 intcrcsts, railvay construction,
and the geucral industries of thie province.

Tie value of the output of minerais, other than coal,
incrcased from $1,241,031 in 1894 te approximnatcly
$S,ooo,ooo lu the ycar 1895 as follows:

Trait Creck district, 22,972 tons; yielding 45,950
ounces gold, 2,572,85o pounds copper.

Slocan district, 9,300 tons shipping ore, 30,000 tons
concentrates; yielding 1,837, ioo ounces silver, 17,145,-
oaa pounds leaci.

Ainsworth district, 43,644 tons; yielding 6o5,550
ounces silver, 28,906,800 pounds lead.

Nelson district. 3,707 tons; yiclding 176,56o ounces
silver, 494,370 potinds cepper.

West Kootcnay, Placer gold $1,520.
Cariboo, Cassair, Y'ale, Lillooct and East Kootcnay

placers $491,025.
Fairview and Camp McKirney, quartz, $135,000.
The output lias continucd te increase during the

past six montlîs, espccially lu Uhc Trait district, îvhere
inany claims are already giviug results wvhich promise
te inake that subdivision eue cf the important gold pro-
ducers cf the world. The average value cf the are is
about $40 per ton, principally gold, ivith a percertage
of silvcr and copper, but far higher grades arc found
iu the leîvest levels, and lu the case cf Le Roi some
ef the richecst anc yet taken from that mine ivas feund
Soo feet below the surface. Anothen charactenistie
of thc Trait district is ýhat nearly aIl the ore velus so
far dcveloped have been found to ividen with depth.

For the prospecter the field is practically unlimitcd
anid any persan over the age cf eighteen years can
obtain a free miner's certificate on payment Of $5.00.
Claims may be lecated î,5oo fecet in leugth by i,500
feet in brcadth; te held these it is only nccessary te
wvork tbem te the value of $raa.oo lu each year for
five successive years, and te record particulans at the
governuient office, when a crown grant wilI be issued.
A fiee minc may enter upon any crowu lands and
cnt such timber as may be nequircd fer the purposes
of thec daimn or dlaims being %vorkud by hlm. The
mining,laws have been framed so as te facilitate as
Car as possible developincnt lu every stage, and
experienced mining men froru the United States
speak in terms of highest commendation of their
liberal scope and justice.

lu the miining districts, the report states tlîat ordi
nary labor is paid $2.5o a day.and skilled labor frein
$3 te $3.5o, but that the suppty is already more than
the demnand.

The Canadian Pacifie Railwp.y proposes te exteud
its line frcm a point opposjte Robson, ou the
Columbia River, ta Trail ; and aIse the brauch to
Vernon, in order tu serve the mines situated near
Resslaud. The Red Mouutain* Railway will give ait
rail connections with twa Uiited States trans-cou.
tineutal railwvays. These impo~rtant works indicate
the permnauency cf the mines iu.Trail District.

This ilote of warning is sounded presumably for the
benefit cf intcr.ding investers:in mining stock:

"Attention is directed to thc print-ile uponi which
so-ne mining cernpanics arc forrned. The systcmn of
capitalizirig slighitly developed mincieil dlaims for
large sums of moncy anîd selling the stGck at a sinail
percentage of the par value is, in case of the liquida-
tion of Uhc company, fraughit with scriotis conse-
quences to the hiolders, and in any cvcnt prejtidicial
to the proper developmnent of thc mine. Thce lawvs of
British Columbia are opposcd to a company sclling
its stock at a discount, yct these have been cvaded ln
the case of sorm mining ventures. Discontinuance of
this practice and conipliance witlî the P>rovincial laws

lI bc somne guarantc that comnpanies arc formed
for thc purpose of working the mines instcad of
unduly enriching the promoters of the schenies."

Thie enormous coal fields in the Crow's Ncst Pass
are attracting grcat attention iu consequence of the
large demand, for coai for sinelting purposes in the
Kootenay district. he coal is stated to bc an excel-
lent one for cooking, and to bear transportation wvith.
out brcaking.

The Vancouver Island coal output iu 1895 was
939,654 tons. Th,. Vancou -r Island collierics placcd
651,295 tons on the Califoritia mark-et, against about
one million tons from ail otiier sources. Extensive
devciopmnent work is being donc on the minerai dlaims
in the Aiberni district, a large arca of îvhich is thrcad-
cd by velus carrying gold, copper, and silver. he
auriferous deposits of this section are also receiving
the attention they ment, In the B~arclay district,
contigious to Alberni, immense bodies of ore have
becu found and developmetit work is progressing.

The dcposits of iron ore, both hemiatite and mnag-
netic, are very extensive in this district and at other
points on Vancouver Island. Many of these deposits
arc on good harbors, wh*ch, together %vith other
natural advantages, not the least important of which
is the necessary and convenicut fluxes for smclting,
should enable irou to be produccd as cheaply as ini
any ntlier part of thc wvorId.

But it is not in minerais alone that the Province is
opulent. The fisheries of British Columbia arc pro-
bably the richestiluthe world. Althotugh only $2,coo-
0ao is invcstcd in thcm, the exports under this liead
during the fiscal year cnding June 30, 1895, amiounted
tu $3,264,cSo. There were 47 canneries iu operation,
and thc total pack wvas 566,395 cases, valucd at $2,83 1,-
875, wvhich is 72,027 cases more than Uhe pack of the
previous year. The export of frcsh salmon,' frozen
and packed iu ice, amountcd to a million and a
quarter pounds. This nev branch of the fishing
industry, it is complaiued,.is at prescrit retarded by
high freight rates.

The catch of sixty.four schooners cngaged lu scat-
ing lu 1895 Wvas 70,739 skins against a catch Of 94,474
skins by fifty-three schooners lu the previous 3'ear.
This seasou's catch off the coast of British Columbia
bas becu more favaurable than that of last year, and
the catch in Japanese waters is about the average.

There was a steady improvement lu the lumber
industry during the year 1895, the quantity cut being
112,884,640 feet, or about 4o per cent, more than lu
the previous year. The foreign dcmnand wvas more
widely distributed than for some years past.

Satisfactory crops cf aIl kiuds of agricultural pro-
duce are raised lu British Columbia. Roots and
vegetables were geuerally gobd and large crops arc
reporte& from ail the diýtricts.

Industrial establishuients have continued ta increase
and it is expected tl'it the Province wvill hold its
position as the largest manufacturer lu the Dominion
iu proportion ta population.
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lamentable hindr.uices to the developuiient of Wecstern
Canadla k the almuiost litter ignorance of the \Ves;t
wvhichi pcrvadcs the mîincis of the D)ominion legisiators
and the editors of the great icspcsof Canada.
A-:iotlici lamentable fact ik that therc are ce'er andH.\ V I N for the last twelve %,cars bcn a1 Close anoii croj)ping oait a feciel of jealolusy on1 the part <)lHbere of thec progress madle iii settlîng IIIp mlemlbers of l'arlrnient agyaînst the \Vest, thev (la flot

this lirovisiflnal province of l)oundICss rcsourccs, cvct* seCCin to tliiiiký abolit the science of nation build-
I veitue th lipc tat wil bcabl ta iac ing. 'l'lic maj orit)y iii Parlianmcnt secmi to forget the
1 vntue te hpe lia 1 il bcabl toinae srti great: cxanplc ol the Uniited States Iying aloug side
suggstins vlîcIîwil beof sc o tic oiiiiiomiof Caniada fromi thc Atlantic to the P>acific. T'Ilicv

(,vllernit and mare l)articularly thc getltemian sei to farget that our nieighibors have becomle iii
wvho ks to bc appointcd Miinister of the Interior. nîany respects the greatest nation on cartli, that the

A\voiding ail party leaninigs, tlc situation miust bc grcat: seaboard an<l lake citics wvith thecir millions of
~ îwedas e nidit t pcsct. Vhic kis ructhapeuple, thecir hnlndrcds of millions of capital andviuwd a wefin itat rcsiit Whle t i trc tiathutndreds of thousands of artiz/ans, are therc bccause

.Mountcd Police census, taken a ycar and a hiaîf ag, tlicir \i i,e statcsmncn and capitalists built III thecir
showcd an increcase of 52 pcr ccnt. iii thc population great wCst, \Vblicbl k no hetter, indccd flot so -ood, on1
o f Alberta during the fous- I)rece(lii(l 3'cars, vct it thc averagc, as the Caniadian \Vest.
illust he rcinbrdthat the origitial numnnbcrs on niiotlier thing tlîat lias îiilitated vcry, inucli against
WilîCl Iic 32 p) 1r cent. ivas gainied *cî.e so snmili that Alberta during the tcls ycars of bier parlianientary
thc susn total of Alberta's, population is nat anytling rpcetto iei htsewspatclyuipesen ted iii the popular caniber. 1 t is prepasterous thiat
likec Nv'bat thic merits of thc country entitle it to. Sucbi Alberta sbIoutld have oilv Onc mlemIber wiîile lier popu-

presiii scttlincg the country iii thie past as the lation ctitlcis lier to at least two, -Ind lier area cuitifles
cotiiry(leci%-snot liaving .-takemii place,i isicesr, lier ta tlîrce. he l)COl)lC of Affberta look, cspecially

in rde to(Iobctter in thc future, to unîdîrstand thc to the \iînistcr of the liiterior, t., Zve that I lu Uws
mn oretol \Vl> l haeîîîatc gals apd iittcr, justice is donc1 to Alberta.

niai reaons vlîcbhve pcraed gaint rpid Amiother potent reason wliy Alberta lias îlot de-
devclopîient. 11n thc first p'lace, tbougbi I have read vcloped as it otherivise sbauld have donc is the rail-
aIl the grovernmn cnlt immigrationi literat ure 1 have been ayrates tlîat have prevailcd in thîe Territories. Thec
able ho get iold of, 1 have tiot scen iantlîiiii but thîe ;)assesiger rates are so liigh i t peole cannot niove
illust nîecagre and uinskillcd infrmaio pulais abu arond -anu proiote business as un other partts of

uui~îmaoii ~ aauL Canada. 'F'lie coit of Slliliin thîe products of A\lberta
A\lberta. In fact the avowed pohicy of the Djominioni to tuec places of coIisuirl)tioli arc sa liil tlîat thîe nct

(;oeîiuieut as been to not publisil the special livice wbich farniers rea-lize is alniost nil. Thbis statç
features of aîiy one part of Canada to tlic a1parent of tlin:gs mutst bc rcmidc.d by somne neans. 'l'le

disaraeinntor- prejudice of any otiier part of thec C. 1). R. daimi diat thec rates arc as low now as tliev
cati afford. If that ks the case thec Governuiienit Ilad

D)ominioni. So that Alberta ini common \v:tb tle better adoît tie proposition of Mr. C. A. Igati
othecr territories, liavmig no funds for the 1i"rlîOs and 'M. L. A., wliicliisfricovnm ttouyaeu.
it not being a part of the workz allottcd to the tion of ra,,s fromi thec C. 1). R. andl pay the Company
.\ssemiibly to look, aftcr immigration, lia, sufféed for' the reductiomi. 'Ilic is anotlier nctliod by wlîicli

tlîrougli tu îvorl tiotthe Govermimemit iay coic to thec rescue of the
beig iforncdof lîcpari- Ountry, ilamelv', l)v subsidizing- iii sone formi toa

cular character anid resources of a. district. It is resnbeetetcnptmi io frala.I
inost important tlîat carcfuilly, prePareil pamplets ratlicr strange tlîat il-iemi cotinp'ý-ting linecs of railway
.riving univarnîislied facts about the resources, anîd arc buiît the nid Uines soon discover tîlat tlicv h1ad
whlat kind of imnîiiiglr.it cacli district is best s1liteil for, been mistal<cn iii the rates necessary to miniailii
shoulch bc publislcd in thîe languages Of the nationls tlîcir roads, aud find tliat anc lialf or- lcss of thîe old
tliat arc anîiually sen<ling out temîs Of touadsOf rates is aIl tlImt is necessary to charge. Somictliing
hardy emligrants to less inviting countries than \Vest- m-ust b (jolie, an(% ihiat promiptly, wuth the aiwm
crus Canlad a, and let tliese pamphlets bc distnibutcd gn,,ievamîce ir thle counîtry is to prosper. lli IlistorV of
aniong inteni<in'i emiwramts. 'l'lie Doiiiioui 5110(11 railwavs for meanlv lialr a cenitury lias been thiat 11o
emiable thc Territories ta cadci have a r'ýprcsentativc cossîtrv or cit\, lia«s I)rosp(ere(I w~itb but one Une of
iii thîe over pilulous nations or Europe so tlîat \\Vc'st- railwav to dIo the work. l'very one of oir own
cmi Canada iwould beconie a known fact, in Norway, Caaincities furnisîîÉ proof of tlîis fact, anîd wihile

Swedcnr, Demr, lii, &c, &c. 1)uring tbiree the chties bave b)ieeittedi tic railways have îlot
or- four years, tlirottgli the îvork of injudiciaus agenîts suffcred. l'le traffic of tic old Hiles lias more than
a large numîîbcr of people hlave been brouglit itito (loublc< tile tlîe lncus lia\ e gfit double thîe traffîc
.\lbcrta froin thec States ta thc soutli ; witb saie good that the 01(1er ronds had beforc corîpetitian.
ececptionss tliese peaple have î,rovch ta be mia better Tliere is a vast field iii Alberta for our live mnembîer,
tlîaî gypsies, bcing a class tliat have travellcdi over Mr. Oliver, t:îe inister of Railîvays and the coiuîg
inost of the Western States in prairie schooners. Neyer Minister of tile Interior ta inake a iinc for thîemnsel% esb
settlcd down or did any goad anywbicre anîd tiiver and a p)Iovince 6f thie first mnagitude.
wsm. Tlicey arc lcaving A-lberta, for wvhiih wc sliould -

be thankful. . -

It is liardly to be EXp)ccted.that a..ca'unte.y..that,.is' _ ~F'~HA~ .3Q0~ ANQ.MGIAlŽ
bidding so hihfriîigrants of ihc7bettcr.sort* is. -am i:.mhigr3tioli* at ilôrties ii'En,,Iand',<dir~ih

ikcely ta furnisb inaiîy tliîifty,.i)eople td seule -\e'stern '. Mimwoba wl;eâi .seimng ilt 70' c;it ,e 'ashl .1iiti
Caniada, tlîoughi soin from i ic Easternî and MIidle trouibles mn pioniotimig the seulemenît or ihew prairie is emîded.
States hav e Proved valomable acqumisitiotîs. Oie of the Thcy cxpect a big boomi in cuiiration miext sprisig.
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K E Ill IN p.iCe %vith tire progress or inhîung operations inK the P'rovince oif Otario, the tiiing scitools 'ti TIoronto
and inugstonî 'lic beîng eqippedt anid stretigtliettediti liî

a v'ew tr stpi)yîng the scientîiftc andi practici instruîction lipon
icli succ'css i lu îning coterpises I11051 aiways very iargely

depcnd. F'or filc pîirpase of ialiing uttili tests of about a ton
of gold ore :fi il ville, a thrc'samp mîtili wviîi a crtisicr of tirc
i odgc Imttr anid a Froc vanner lias bcen ;idded i 0tire Sciioni
of i>racticai Science at Tioronto dtiring tire past year. \Ve give a
(-lto ai e miii on front cover page, andg front the lifîii report of tire
Iltireau of '.\illes takec tiî' foiiowving ntiiercstitng accoitit of îvhaît
i s hei ng (lotie ini t is rgirection. lThose i n erestcd i n nil iking
uiî'îrnuîgii tests of :îîîy vein or depozrnî of goid oine %'iii readily
sec Ille vaille of a mIIII test of ibis1 kind. ]Il file fils[ place, by
i aking quaîntifie, of a tont alny chance Inistake wVhicî ilit1
.grise froinl reiyilng on asasof smnaii sampies is absoititely
pil ecluded. 'lio:c %wilo are faînliaiýr wiîIî ining operationis cao
i ecal iiî"îances tvihere consbiderabie ,finis of iîioney have been
spent on the btrengiii of one or moine assays of sarnnles pickec
fi oi file surf.ice. lu is very casilv possible ailso, in cases wviîere
îbh gold is coarsc antd fl uni(orînly distribuîcd, for :îssays 10
sltov tioting, evcnift liottigti tire ore itiiit p"Y to work.
-\nIoîiei point wh-Iicii is
cqu;ily inlipoitant tri~
knnlo is tire wvay in
%w:icil tlle goid occlirb
in flic orec, thaI is,
%viethcr as fi ee'irlling
or ini ronceni' aies, k,
illi affects tilt cobt fil
e\itrnitmn a nd c oi.

flic ore. An :îssay ni
Corse nily gives file
total aiotint of goid in

hicis it tîccluî lviiie

11: nniin g is open 10 tue
objection that only
',maIIl quantifies of «a
very feu' poids ai
'tinst;tte taken. t'suai-
ly il ivould L'e iinpos-
s;ble to coliect a ton FAdI.S tIl> À'TIKAKANHItVER. Fi

i picked samlpies front any vein wvithit dbing a large amlohini
of %vork. A thorougl iiniill.iest is titerefore tire intvestor's best
safeguad.

\Vitb regard to flic arrangement of the miii, as no provision
%Vas ilade for anyîiiing of the kind ini building flic sciool, tlie
lies tise itac to, be inade of the :ivaiiablc space, andi the iii
piatitledti 1 Suit existing circurnnsianccs. As titere wvas jtist
enoui rootil (0 aiiow suhicient fai for the p(lip froin flbc
stanmps over tire vanner and clown to flic drain, thc crusiter baU
tg) bc set uip on the floor and the cruslhcd ore hoîsted b' igeans
of a fi iction puiiey 10 the ore feeder.

'lo folio%% flic orc noîv iii courîse of being treaied, the i'irst
operatci after any necessa, y sarupiing is donc by sprcading
oui on the concrete floor ind siîoveiiing so as ta mix tiîorouigiîy,
is toi put the ore througli the criisher, tlle jaws of wvbicli cari be
set so as to crtîsii 10 any desired ftneness. Titis process is oniy
a preliininaiy step tu fli i te stainping in flie iotar. Trbe
mruslied ore is then transferrcd 10 a bncket, %vcigicd andi Ioistcd
lu fle ore feeder, wiîiclî Iolds about htalf a ton of ardinary ore.
*rite jar of te sîanips kcep, flie cire feeding siuwiy ino the
lîtorlar as long as the stanips trc 'oli'liTe stainps rire
liit, being lire kioc designcd for prospecuing, and weigi :!25 lb.
cadi. Inside Ille mortar are two copper plates, siivered on one

ni

sigle 10 faIci it.lule tire amnalgamna l ion uvith nitmetcury ; I iLe itii de
plates cttcil tuas or the goiti. Th'e plilveiiied ore ks cariied
titrougit a fine screcni by tite ivater feil it flie baîtcry, angl
passc<i over anotiier ainalgantiatcd plate wiicil %vIll lakc tup ami>'
gai' that may bave ecsapied fle insbide plates3. Fi on% titis
pîlate the Pull)pwlicli sitoold 1now flot conlain an)' irc gold,
piasses on o flie distributing board of te vanner ani is tlîcie
spreaU out over tire colriace of tire rîîbber bell uniformnlly. As
tie beit mioves biowly foi%îuail andt lthe utp contes fip) te flie
cicar watcr sprinkler, tire ligiter particies arc wvasiicd domu n tire
btll, and tr litavier particies sucit as iîan pyrites, wlticii miig lit
cc'ntain gold, stick ta lte beit ani pass dlo\no underneath
titrougît a tank, of wvaîer, wlicie lthe> arc dcpositcd.
l'y titis inleauts hotil lire aittoilnt andi vainte of cancentates
ini a toit oifore cati be Ucterinineti. 'lie tailings on (lie otiter itaîtd
pass down wvitlt the water over tlie fait af the vanner aitd aie
lcit ini a tank. 'l'ic watcr, after being cicaîced of aîiything that
ivould sculie, passes of' mbt tite drait. \\'ient fle rtin is over
lthe taiiings calt be takzeit out, dilied. satnpied carefuiiy anid
assaycd. 'lThis %viii Ucteritine lite lo-s of gold.

'l'ic iltachincry is driven by a 6 k.%. constat paîcîttiai
ittoar sopplied by i Io voit incatndcsceitt circuit of tite city, and
Nvas marie b' the Canacliait Geiteral ]E.iez:tric C2o, at l>cîerboro.

'rite crusiier, staimp-,
ore fccder anti Frue
vanner wvere stippjiit
b)y Niessrs. i"raser anti

' ~At tlie Kngstoîu
-Suîto( of a NIIiIItriî :iCI

Agricultîue,ra Siimmiiei
School for thte specîai
bene'it of teaiciîei %va.s
liccid dîîring J ii> aitîti
Atigiist. Sevenucn

- .~ . trolk ativantage of

flie course-, ini praclic-
'.3'. ''-'i,~ ~.-il chemnistry, chentical

anlysiq, inineraing>',
crystaiiograplty aî ît ci
rissayiog. In Septetitj" .'licr a field course in
prospectinig wasoigali-
ized, %virit Icl object ai

m a I)ttDtiratll t'y iti. ittliFtT titi. aking the instu c-
tions in prospecting nietitods thoroîgti> practicai. 'l'h:s %vas flie
first caurse of tuec kinil given ini Canada, andtirlie ciass %vas
iiînited ta tweive. 'l'ie patty spent sarie finie examining lte
mimnerai resources of the townshtips of Palmnerston, Clarendon
andi Ban ie, and disîtricI. Nunierous mron, phosphate, niiic. antl
otiter deposits were exatmincd and spcciitiens uîere collecte(] for
lthe scioi.________

SENE RIVER DISTRICZT.

W E G IVE on tiis page a vieu' of tlic fais on Atik'-ok;n
River beiow Magnetic Lake in lite Seine River Dis.
trieî, for wlticlt ive arc indebtcd to lite cnîîriesy of thte

i>irectcr of ',\ines, MNr. A. lue. Alik--okan River is lite outiet
of Ciookctd i>ine Lake. It is shilowv and, narrow uvhere it
flows out of tite lake. ci;eov tite first rapid is a basin ar
pontd of stili %vater, ivitichlis characîeribttc of moest streains in
flie nortitern region of tlite'provinice, aitd ini less titan hialf a mile
lite river' again wvidens loto Nignetic Lake, a sliet of iter
about a mile long cnclos-d on ail sides with green timiber antd
dotted wviîl pretîily 'oocied isicîs. .Abouît one Itundred yards
beiow titis lake are te noisy rapids and falis. lt file report of
flie Bureau of lâines tlie Inclian naie Aîik--oka.n, is given as
rneaning Reindeer or Caribou Ilonc,-carbou being Canadian
Frencht for reindeer.

INDUSTIZIAI, C'.\Ný\D.\.
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ÎNEW BRUNSWICK'S FORESTS.
I>ICi'kX To TIUE NATURAI. %VEALI.TI OF. TIIE

I'R ~ ~ I VI I 'i 5IUMBERING OPERATIONS-
I' 1.ITICS J~IETS OH N ITEMS.

p OSSESSION implies responsibility. Noblesse
obli'gc lias as much application to natuiral wealth
as to that creatcd by labor or acquired by con-

quiest. l'le people whosc country abc.unds in fertile
pl.ails, vahtiable forcsts and tceraing lakcs and rivers,
and is surrotinded by scas, whcsc finny trcasures ex-
cite the en%-% of the %vorld, arc as mnuchi botind to
Ipreserve thern ini the intcrests ai thecir postcrity as is
a îîobleiman i'lico finds liimsclf the possessor of an
tntîarnishied name and great possessions.

The violation of natural laws is always; punislied by
a J)(owertliat knows na l)artiality and admits of no
excuse. The destruction of' forcsts is always fol lowed
1w lcsscnied rainfaîl and a loss af fertility in the soit
and the destruction of valuiable fisli and gaine always
lets baose vicious and destructive pests who become
enumiiies of 110 meanl powers, and wha amply revenge
the crueltv whichi made men destroy the purveyors
of food anýd raiment so provided by nature.

W\ritiiig ta the Moncton Times a correspodn
points out tlîat ini no p)lace, perhaps, have th las ar
nature wlîiclî comnmand a care of the yaung af aIl
vahtiable fle, bath animal and vegetable, been mare
grrossIy~ violatcd than ini Newv Brunswick. The wvriter
says: Our peop)le hiave acted as if cvery tree wvere

an eneiny, as if every fishi were a reptile, and every
1)i rd and bcast aficgame ceni es af mankind. To burn
and destroy tic forcess, and ta kili and destroy, bath
bird, beast and fishi useful for food, sems ta have been
a p-assion in the minds oi aur ancestars which they
tr.iis.înittedl ta thecir childrcn. To look, over the vast
tracts of burned \woods ini New Brunswick, which ane
secs on cvery liand, gives anc a feeling flot at ail in
accord %vith thc Chinese doctrine ai the salictity af

1 )tr anicestars. Hi-d the mast ordinarv care been
taken ta preserve aur forcsts fram destruction, we
should nlow have liad an estate whii it is easily praved
to bc, if as 1 said propcrly preserved, nothing short ai
fiity millions ayear rentaI. We cauld, offoaur fifteenr mil-
lions ai acres ai forest, cnt each year froin $3.aa ta

8. an acre withoit dinîinislîing the value af tic lot.
Our forces have a rapid grotvth, ivhiich is unlnown in
the west or, in iact, if any ather part ai thîe warld.

Even now if reasonable care were taken and ivise
laws cnactcd and enfarced, a great deal conld be done.
Many tracts long ago burned ovcr are now growing
up 1ihascn growth ai birch, poplar anîd black
spruce, as welI as in saine places fairly, goad pine. If
ire ivardens wec appainted ini eachi school district ta

s.ec thiat na lires wec set out without a license being
gi vcn iii eachi case aiter personal inspection by the
%varclen, wc would have saine guarantee thiat fires
ivould niot bc set out on aIl I)retexts, or wathout any
pretexr at ail. Thini, ai a maan setting ont a fire
ta clear off a patcli oi land wartlî ten dollars and
destroying lumber valued at -;ix millions ai dollars,
as wis doue ini siglit ai the wvriter tliis very summer.
If s1ettier and railraad magnate wvere bath tauglit tlîat
the people ai New Brunswick own these forces we
wvould sooii sec a different sentiment in regard ta tiiese
niatters.

Apropos ai lumbcr. l'he people ai Miramichi are
now cictting ready for tuec woods. The prospet ai a

l arge cut seemn% good if wc can estimate it by the
numi-ber of tennis tiow going into the bush.

Wa7,ge,,atlîougli somicivhat deprcssed by the num-
ber ofinmen swvarming backz from the States wîho, un-

able ta makec a living under Lincle Sani, arc .:omingr
back ta the Maple Leaf, are still iairhy gaod. Tlîcy
range iromn $u6.oo ta $28.oa a inontli. Tiiese figures
are, af course, for men known and capable.

It is cstimatcd tlîat the lumber cnt on the head
waters ai thie St. johin this scason will bc i ia,ooo,oo;,
on the Tobique about 30,000,000, and on the Aroostaok
w~aters in Mairie, 4aoDa,ooo. To do this Nvill require
the labor ai bctWeen 4,OOOand 5,000 mcin. l'le bnlk
ai the supplies for Aroostook, lumbermen and their
teams iil came rain Aroostook farnîs vhîile those
constimed in this country wiIl came largely frarn the
United States, Ontario and Quebec. The reason for
this is thiat many ai aur farie;rs arc content with whàt
their land praduces and mnakec no effort by better
cultivatian ta increase the bulk and value ofltleir crops.
A Foxcraft, Maine, farmer thîis seasan stipplicd a
cannery with pao busiies ai corn grown on four acres.
\Vith the same cultivation just as good a crop iniglît
bc praduccd in maîîy parts ai this-province.

Referring ta politics, wvhiich are reportcd quiet,
the correspondent says: Tuhe addition ai more than
twa millions ta the estimates for the coming ycar bc-
yond %vhiat the Tupper gavernmcnt asked is snch a
startling commentary an the profession ai retrench-
ment and canamy made by Laurier that liberals pre-
fer ta discuss the weather instcad, ai political economy
just naw. The taking ai the Allan Line ai steamers
back, ta Portland, Maine, alter bcing lacatcd at St.
John by thie Tupper gavernmcnt shows that whatever
powver the maritime representatives. liad wvith tic
gavernmcnt wvhcnl led by Tupper and Faster, lias t
been inhîcrited by Blair and Fielding. The excuse
given for this act will flot deccive ail> wîell informed
nin on eitier side ai politics.

Mr. Edward Edwards, af St. John %vrites: Thîe
Saint jolin Academy of Art, wvhioh ivas establishced
eighteen years ago and bas the names af mare thati
2,000 pupils on its register, is now the anly art school
in the city and is in a most flourishing condition.
Instruction is given in thîe différent departmcnts ai
art accarding ta thec latest Eurapean niethods, by the
best teachiers, -uider the direction ai Principal Miles,
and pupils have examples af New Brunswick, Nova
Scatia and Prince Edward Island ]and and water
scapes wvhich they have permission ta copy, thus pro-
mating thie individuality ai Canadian art.

Some teeks aga the destruction by lire afiN?%essrs>.
Connors B3rothers' cannery at Black's Harbar, Char-
latte Co., iras reported. Before the smakc hiad cleared
aîvav thîey îî'ere, rebtiilding on a larger scale and the
executian ai arders iras delaycd but a very iew days.
The rcputation ai tlîcir products is flot ecclcd b>'
that ai any ather cannery on the continent, and thîcir
demand lias iincrca-,sed ta biich an extent tlîat they
have decidcd ta kcp thecir plant in aperatian aIl win-
ter. The principal products are lobsters, finnen
hîaddies, clams, scallaps, sardines in ail, miustard,
tamato catsnl) and spices, and raspberries and bitte-
berries.

There is a better feeling in the market and a sharp)
advance is notcd in sai-ne fines ai staple goads. Gea.
S. Deiarcst 8& Sons repart an adî'ance ai 50 ta 75 cts.
in Ontaria and Manitoba flaurs, 30 cents in aatmecal
and io cents in corrnical. Pork is ane dollar hiighier
per barre] anîd lard 3'! cent per pauiîd. Eggs %viicli
have becti quoted at 8 and 9 cents ilearl>' &Il surnmer
are nau' ini gaad demand at 12 cents. Butter is
unchanged, strictly cliaice sehling at 17 cents. There
lias been a slighit advance in apples, No. i Gravensteins
selling at $1-40 ta $î.5o per barrel.
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NOVA SCOTIA'S OPPORTUNITIES.

i'Li:TV OF SUCOPE1 FOR1 TlE YoING MEN OF Tii ll. sU To
SIIOW W11AT'S i SThE.M.

S OMIETMING ta keep te boys profitablyat home
is tie principle tlîat builds up a country. Whllere
the boys are the girls are, and bettwen Uhe twaoive can trust the country auid its politics anid thîe

census.
"Our youing fellows go1, ta the States," says an

exchiange, " because there are more people tliere, and
caîîsequeîîtly mare appartunities for position and
advancemnent. It is the samne reason tlîat incluces the
boy ta Icave the farmn and try lis fortunecs ini thie city.
1-le may make a iailurc ai it, but lie %vants thîe oppor-
tunity ta spread lus ivings a bit anîd silo%% iliatli
lias in him."

If this ivere ttue aur youing meni would go ta China
*-therc arc lots of people tliere. Tie Atlantic \Veckly,
a spicy paper mucli alive ta thie îiterests ai L)art-
mouthî and the Proviy ce ai Nova Scotia, reasotîs it ini
this wav : Thîe chief reason Nova Scotia's youîig
people go ta the States is because the aId people
preacli discoiîtent, grovl at thîe gfovcrnnent, kick
against providence because dollar buis do îîat blov
ir thîcir fronît hialls like autuinîn leaves. The aIder

people dan't appear ta hiave confidence ini tlîcir own
country %,lin thcy iave aile af the best on eartlî.
Look wlîat Britishî Columbia is daing, pusliing lier
mnining iiîterests. A iet% days silice %ve saiv several
hundreds ai dollars paid ini a brakcr's office for
inining stock ini uîîknown mnes away across the con-
tinent, Mien lîuindreds ai better properties are un.developed rilît liere under tlîeir noses îvhere thîey
have a fair chanîce ta sc whîat tlîey are daing. WVliy
is tîat ? I-unidrcds of tlîousands of Novaý Scatlan
capital is investcd ini Onîtario banks ; wliy is it not
invested in aur ownr enterprises ? 'liaousands ofidollars
have gone irom Nova Scotia ta be itvested in thec
viîey ards and orange graves ai California. Tliere is
more monry ini apples in Nova Scotia. This can lie
proved any day. Wlîo ever sja* an orange trec
%vhich turîîed off oranges ta the value of thirty barrels
of Gravensteins, the product ai a single tree ini Corn-
ivallis. Scores ai trocs have praduced iroin tiventy
ta twcnty-fivc barrels ai gaad iîarkectable fruit iii a
scasan. \Vhat orange trce ivill do tlîat? This ycar
grapes hlave been sold for seventy dollars per taoi
Ilow~ much mare nmoney is thîcre ini grapes tlîan ini
,straivbcrries or otlier sinall fruit ?

\Vlien we hear ai minles afiimarvellous productive--
ness selling for $25>ooo it %would do no liarr ta cou-
sider hoiv mucli ai a mine you could buy iii aId Nova
Scotia for $25,o. Our coal fields are as gaad, our
gofied ar as goad and better t)iai mapy aver
wlîich, much marc fuss is made, but ive don't secm ta
rocalize it. \Vc beat thîe Dominion iii aur catch ai
fislî. Stili %'c don't sem ta reahize it; and the aId
men advisc tlîebr boys ta go ta, the Statcs instecd ai
advisiîng thcm ta hiustle for a fortune ini tlîeir awn
gem ai a provinîce. Saine dlay w~e will sec aur
mistakes.

J ust this weck a gentlemnan ai unquestioîîable ioteg-
rbty stated in aur offico thiat lie neyer %vould ]lave be-
lieved tlîere 'vas such scecry, such spots of eiîtraîicing
beauty, ifilio had flot beeni iiîduced ta go ta XVavorl.

Ho vs ini raptures over aur hakes and surrauidisg
country. .« \ liy," sabd lie, «" I %vas amazed." No-
whicrc that 1 have been have 1 over scen its cqluz-1
exccpt th-z famous Mý%uskoka Lakes in *Northern
Ontario, and tliere, said lie, " you can't get an island

or a foot of land for love or mancy. Ail sold air
sectired, and hcerc righit at your doors are these won-
deriully beatîtiful lakes ivith thc land around untoccu-
pied." 1-l could flot understand it. \Vaverly lie
lookcd uipon as a gemn. Not the ordinary miiiig
camp at ai], but a clîarin;ng, enchanting, cozy village
just Out of towni, far enaîgli and! stili quite ilear
cnougli. Saine day wc %vill wake up to find tlîat ive
]lave mire gold mines than thosc lyiog under the
suirfaice, but it %vill rcquire Outsiders ta %vake uis.

'l HE RAILWAYS 0F THE WORLD.

T I-TE- Railway Age of a recent date îîrcscnts sanie
figures giving the total railroad înileige of the
world according to the latcst estimates, which

cannot faau tri be of more than passing interest. WlVhen,
as the journal in question remnarks, it is considered
that hardly more than fifty years have elapsed silice
the construction of the first railroad, the fact that thc
total extent lias grown ta a littie less than 450,000
miles is fairlv astanish ing. Railroads arc nov found
upon every continent, upon every kowo islancl of
importance, in everv civilized country and iii mnail>
tlîat do not properly came under this heading,
Ceylon, China, 1>ersia, Congo, Se negal and Mozaiîîbi-
que contributing tlîeir quota. North Amecrica is first
amoog tie continîental divisions %vith 2o3, 13$ miles or
47ý! per cenît. af the total, E-'uropec ranking second of
course with 152,422 miles. TMien there is a great
drap ta Asia %vith 26,078 miles (of whicli 1,;,777 mliles-
are in British Inidias ; South America haviiîîg 24,799
miles, Australasia 13,795 mnilesq,- and Africa 8,14l miles.
North and South America combined, wvith less tlîan a
tenth af the îvorid's population, have coilsiderablv
more tlian ane biaîf the world's total nîiileage, of rail-
roads. Thie cauntries whiclî have more than tell
tlîousand miles af railway are :United States, 179.-
391 ; Germa"%', 2S,246; 1l-rance, 24,841 ; RUssia, 22.-
('96; Great i3ritain, 20,503; British Ixîdia, 18,777 -
Auistria, iS,664 ; and Canada ivitli Netvfouii;ndlan,
16,134. Italy lias 9,088 miles, SPain, 7,54'S MilcS,
]3razil, 7,436 miles, 'Mexico, 6,9.o miles, and Swedenl
5,75S miles. No otlier country bas as mucli as five
tlîousand miles, tliough at the preselît rate af progrcss
Japan %vitl i s 2,237 miles and Cape ('o101Y .witlî
2.4.1 miles will soon have reaclied tlîat lioîit. Thec
proportion af railroad nîilcagc to territory and p<op>-
latian differs widely and aîiords sanie 'ilotc-\worthv
extremes. Tlîus I3elgiuîn, îvitl a total of3,4 miles
ai railraad, bas 29.1 miles af rond for >00 square miles
af territary and 5.4 miles per ten tliausaiid inhabitants;
Great ]3ritain 16.6 miles for i00 square miles of
territory and 5.3 miles per ten tliousand inhabitants;
while thîe Nethierlarids, Germany, SNv*itzeri.itd and
Francc folloi' very closely %vitil little variation.
Going ta thec ather extreme, Australia bas aîily six.-
tentdis ai a mile ai road for 100 square miles ai
territory while that î'ast country lias; 32.4 il ies' for tel,
tliousand inliabitants; Canada lias only fouir-tecotlis
af a mile af road for 100 square miles ai territory but
ranks second in the number oi miles &3.$ per tcii
thousand inhiabitants; tic Uniited States being third
in miles af road for tcii tlîousand ai population (20.1)
but liaving 0111Y 5.7 miles ai roacl for ioo square
r.'les ai territory. Britishî Itîdia biaq a larger inileage
af road tlian Canada in respect ai territar>' but lier
population is 50 vast that the total ouI>' Z,,ives six-
tendis af a mile ai road ta, cvery ten tlîousand ini-
habitants, as compared %wîtl 3 1.8 miles ini tliis country.
Theî--.'.tis-tics afford mucli food for spcculation.
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THE UNITED STATES ELECTIONS.

J 17 cal ardlv bc said, perhaps, that dthe lection of
,M.McKiley to the P-residenIcy af tic United

'-tates was a surprise citlier iii bis own- country, Canada,
Or clscvbecre, for the clection ivas olle îvatchced b>' ail
C.tnrnellrcîa.l nations. Mie v'îctory, Iloivever, ks more
l)r(o11Iced tlîan %vas cxpected. The1re wverc faaors
tlîat cntercd into the contest tlîat made thîe outco,îîc
douhtfui. And yet we have an illustration cf thc
extcnt ta %which sounid commercial methocîs prevailcd
tin a commrercial courntry ivhicl put to thîe test.

Mie filit ivas betiveeuî sound money and visici;ary
-chemecs ta make the gctting of rnoncy apparently
casy. 'lie counitry to the south of uis lias shown that
thev undcrstood tlîat sciv'î.c stands at dte back, of
finance, and that to reverse its laws woiild meai dlis.
aster ta thec body politic just as is the case ivitlî the
hiuman systemi Mvien the laws of science and nature arc
outrage(d. Miîe immediatceffects of te contcst %verte
secen ni tie advance lin stocks %vithin tw.enty-four hiours
aftcr thec result liad beeni lnowvn. Englisli capital anîd
securitics wlîich lhad beenl seriously affected for the past
fcv mnîtlis imnîediately put on strengthi andI there us
good reasan ta believe an erai of prosperitv is before
Mir îîciglibors.

To what extent tlie chiangel iii parties %viIl affect
Canada is yet a mnoot quiestion. It is lardly possible
for dite Unitcd States to bc coînmercially prosperous
and Catiada îlot bc favorably affected, the relations
of the tvo couritries are so initirnate. Thîis atiornaly
occurs;, tlîat wherc 'Mr. Mi\cKiiniev is the advocate af
sounld inoncy lie is known -as ai vcry ultra prote.
tionist aîd just w~hat will bc tite effect of dte change
ini tariff conditions, slîould thicse bc nivy radical,
it k, difficult to say. The itmpression, lioivever, prie-
vaîls, tiat conditions ini many resl)ects; have cbaligcd
silice dice Republicans ivere iii office, and tlîat tberce
%vill flot likely be anly ver>' grent change ili the tariff.

THE RISE IN THE PRICE 0F WHEAT.

O NE of the events of the mcinth has been the
strong advance in the price of breadstuffs,

particularly w'heat, thoughi oats and other ecals
have shared in the gycneral increase. We littie
rcalizc, soructimes, until a case of this kind is broughit
dirccdy utîder one's notice, hio% much this country,
and rnany other countries, depcnd upon the scil for
thecir prosperity anîd success. Mecn famine cornes to a
niation, k is the ottconîc of tie failure of crops. Con.
trariwise prosperty will corne to a country Mien it lias
beens blesscd ivitb a richi harvest, and better stil whcn
conditions fix priccs so as ta bring a good payiing re*
ttirr. It is anc of the anomnalies of agriculture, that in
sonie years wherc the crop lias beeri abnorrnallv large
tiothing approaching the prospcrity, that on supcr-
ficial observation liad bcen anticipatcd, lias coîne.

A year ago 'Manitoba and the Northwvest Territories
hiad a plicnorncnal crop. This year it ray safely bc
cliscotinte! -about onc.hialf, and yet already there arc
gyreater levidences; of prosperity in the Prairie Province
than there wvcre a ),car past.

\Vhat ant advancc in price, rneans is seciu in a large
wvay if we takec a country of the size of the United
States. It is estirnated that the advance in prices of
farril products, silice the first iveek, in September in
that country have addcd $223,500,000 to the wveaith
cf those hiolding the five cercals, wheat, corn, oats,
barley and rye. Relativcly equal prosj)erity cornes
to our own country. The estirna.ted yield oiwbeatini
Ontario is i4,526.OSS bushlcs of flu, aid 3,<667,758t,
bushiels of sprinig, Or il, aIl 18,193,846 bushels. lit
Septemiber the average Jîrice of this cereal %vas 62
cents. A rnontb latter it hiad gone up to 82 cents, ant
incrcasc of twenty cents, wvhicli %ould bring to thec
wlicat groivers of Ontario ail advance Of $3,638,769.
\Vith' a crop Of 84,9741,5o8 bushels of oats, and a jump
fromn 18 to 36 ccnts, $ 15,295,4 1 is added to the wcaith
of the producer of oats. Takiing- the différent cereals
it is calculatcd thiat ini Ontario fairmers, by this advancc,
have aded $ 19,924,366 to the valise of the scason's
iield.

Withi a whicat crop of r8,565,r9S bushielsinn-
toba, though threshing rcturils hlave reduced this total
to 1-1,371,So6 bushecls, the average advancle af twenty-
five cents a btishicl, maises the vaille of te wvbeat crop
by $3,592,951. Oits, whicli are a considerable crop, bc-
iing 16,6.33,222 butshecls, aidvaniccd 18 cents, and in-
crcased the vailue of the crop by $2,993,93D. If wc
take te twvo provinces together. Ontario and 'Mani-
toba, which are the thrivingÎ agricultural provinces of
the Dominion, this recenit advance bins added ta the
wcealth of thec country $26,71 5,957.

Prices havc slurnpel)d soincivliat withini the pas-. fcv
weecs. but it seerns clear that tlhey will not get down
al>a.in tu nnytbing near the deprcssingly low prices
that bath inî Ontario and Manitoba have prcvailed for
dte past ycar.

And wlhere onc iliust discounit ofrirncs the report-,
thant corne from thc grain centers of the world, -as to
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the condition af crops in oCher lands, at the sanie time
a conservativc vicw ai the situation wouid semi ta
showv tiiat ioreign countries iih rest to no smnall ex-
tcnt o11 America. Within a day or twa ai the present
îvriting an important letter ivas received by Canada's
big uniller, Mn. W. V!. Ogilvie, ai Montreal, frain a
grain mercliart in Great Britain, saying that there wvas
!ittle doubt iliat the craps in India andcioher points
liad been a failune, anid ihiat the u-notlierland liad ta
look ta Ainerica for lier supplies.

1-1lard tinies have hungii on ta tliis country with
wonderful tenacity for man>' years, thougli it nmust bc
admnitted the depression and suffering lias been far
lcss here thîan in the country ta the soutlî ai us, yet it
lias beeni enough ta niake welcoin the good ineýs o
the increase in the wealth af tic country by the
presenit advance in its inast important indsnstrv-
agriculture.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.
T is announced that the gaveriiment commission,

proii5d b>' Mr. Laurier, and wlîiciî will consist
ai Finance 'Minister Fielding, Minister af Trade and
Commerce Cartwright, and Controller ai Custoins
Paterson, will commence thecir investigations aluflc>st
inîmiiecliatclv. This ivill be goad newvs ta the business
comuniity, for whilst trade lias nat suifcred inateri-
aily pending possible changes in tlîe tarifi, yet, it is
anc ai these matters, once taken in hiand, that cannet
be disposed ai toa qluickl>. A period of suspense or
waiting in business is neyer helpiul ta the prosperity
ai business.

It nia> bc expected tlîat the investigation ivilI be
thioroug-1tothingiý superficial will accomplish the
cnds dcsircd. If i bc possible there siîauld be but
the ane revision ai the tarifi. Tinkcering ivitlî tarifs
is alivays dangeraus wark. What wvill cause the
Zgreater anxicty, prabably, ta Uic business cammunity,
is the ultra irc trade complexion ai the commission,
though it niay bc that thîis very fact ivill aperate in an
opposite direction. With Mr. Ficldinîg and Sir
Richard Cartivright, it is known, we have twa gges
sive advacates ai the principles ai irc trade. '%r.
P>aterson, whose activities in commerce have possibly
been more direct and practical than those o ai is
associates, nia> bc expectcd ta takec a mare canscrv-
atire victv ai the situation.

lu a consideration af the principles ai pabitical
ecanoiiîy tâere is a wvide dlifference betwecn îvhat is
abstractly correct and îvlîat is practicahly possible.
Non does it nican tliat ane may, as a matter ai logic
and theor>', hold strang views an caonomnical (ques-
tions, and >'et sacrifice an> rmai prinicipte i a modli-
fication of thecse viewvs %vien the>' must be put into
practice. In our oîvn country we sec a ciear illustra.
tion ai this in the fact, that first oa al, a1 certain Very
considcrable revenue must bc raised aliiiualhy. This
revenue cornes mainly througli the taxçing ai certain
commodities, sa that in fixing a tariff i becomes a
mnater iargeiy ai judgment, and wisc judgment is cer-

tainly nccdcd, af deciding whcre thc impost may bc
placcd with the lIcast injury ta the great majority af
thc people *and ivitti the grcatest bcncfit ta thc
devclopmnent and progrcss of the country. Wlherc
fricnd and foc have ever admired the sturdy indcpcnd-
ence and highi character of the late AleNander Mac-
kcenzic, many of his truest friends felt at the tizne,
and realizcd aftcrwards, that lie madle a scriaus :n:s-
takec in rcfusing ta grant thc vcry small concession af
ani increase in the revenue tarjiff that at the time of
his administration wvas askced for by manufacturers.
Thc nccessitics af the country iterivards miade an in-
creasc iii the tarifi a. neccssity, and it wouid inot have
bccri a sacrifice af that high ideal af a statesman's prin.
ciples hid by Mr. Mackecnzie ta have given away
ta this siight e-.tent.

Without any daubt the tariff as it exists to.day is
open tarefarm. Duticslhave bcen placcdan dificrent
Unecs of manufacture wvith the expectation that lu so
taxing certain cammadities important industries waould
bc bult up. This hias not "becn the case. A fev have
bencfltcd b>' secu ring the speciai privileges, but the
great Inajarit>' of the cansumcers have had ta pa>' the
piper.

It ivili bc cxpectcd that business and not theory
w~ilI bc tic governing motive afithe investigation, and
back af that a sincere desire that the affairs ai aur
country shall be put lu such shape that ail legitiniâte
Unes ai business shall bc placed on a fair and reason-
able raad ta prosperity.

FROM ATLANTIC TO PACIFIC.T M-AT the minerai wealth af Canada is found ail
thc wav iram tic Atlantic ta the Pacific is
brouglit out ver>' learly in an article in the

National keviewv b>' George 'M. Dawson, Director ai
the Gcalogical Surveys ai Canada. It is pointed out
that in Britisi Columbia the output for the first six
months ofithe present year is $2.300,000, cxccding
tliat oi the whale ai 18$95; and Mr. Dawson says there
is ever>' reas«on ta believe frir the knawn geological
conditions, and iram analogy -%vithi the corrcsponding
regian ta the south, that as skilled praspecting is ex-
tended ironi point ta point a miniing country fully
comparable îvith that ai the entire western tier ai
States ai the American Union wvill bc found ta cxist.
TheIi minerai wealth ai British Columbia includes gald,
silver, copper, lcad, asbcstos and coal in ver>' large
(lunantitics. Coal is alsa iound in abundance east ofithe
Rockies. Ini a report on southern Alberta, publishied
saine tine aga, the amnount ai coal containcd in onc
tract some 66 miles long was estimatcd at 330,o00,000
tons. Natural gas lias becîî found in thc Nortbwest,
and aiong Uic Athabýasca River thecre are indications
ai petrolcurn in rcmarkable abundance. Then in
Ontario there -are deposits af gald, silvcr, capper, iran.
nickel, peat and other products, in regard ta most ai
whlîi development bas anly begtin. Qucbec has
phosphate, mica, graphite, asbestos and state. Coai-
mining in Nova Scotia has become an industry ai
saine importance; gold bas been found in paying
quantities, and among other products arc copper,
manganese, antiny nand structural metals. Evcr>'-
where the oppartunities are good, and it is ta bc
lioped that the intercst noîv taken in the gold filids
will givc an impetus ta the mining industry ail round.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

T I E dry goods section of the Toronto Board of
Trace, wlîo have hiad the circular of the Minister
of Trade and Commerce ivitx reference to the

l)roposed revision of the tariff under consideration,
have couic to the following decision: " That, as thc
lime for the chief implortations of dry goods for thîe
spring ttade is durin- the imontlis of Januar-#
February and lMarcli, it is the opinion of thc Dry
(;oods Section of the B3oard of Tradle that any reduc-
tion il) the dluties upon dry goods that may be pro-
j>used and carricd by the Governient of thec
Domîinion should not take eftcct carlier than the first
daiY Of Julv, 1S97-anY carlier date for reduction of
duties %%ould have a disturbing effcct upon the busi-
ness of thîe country and xvork a great injustice not only
to inîporters but to, retail mercliants of the Dominiol)
grencrally.." Mr. Andrew Darling, Chairnian of the

setonwas appointcd to reprsnt the section at thîe
meeting- %viîî thc Couîncil. The Jewcllers' and Silver-
smnith1s' Sectioni also, met andl deputed tixcir Chiairinin

Mn. m. à%cNaughlt, to, represent txern at the saine

'tic.me lias been agood deal oflîopingagainst hope
in business as each rccurring season lias coic around,
but it must bc adînitted that at the prescrnt tuei the
outlool, for a decided improveinent in trade is more
licalthy than for sonie ycars past. The strong advance
ini prices of ivlcat %villi help) in this direction. 'lhle
setulenment of the United States clections, and our own
clectioiis over, îîiibe furthcer hclpful. It isnîot possible
th-at tie mines of British Columbia and Ontario, slîould
bc cleveloped in thc manner that tlicy -are at l)rescnt
without the wlîolc country bcing strcngtlicnced, unlcss,
whilîi is somcetbing to bc guardcd against, this dcvclop-
mient takes the place of speculation radier than a %vise
and busincss-likc openlingr out of thc riches of our
land. :Xtogetiîer, %vithout being unnecessarily san-
gut*ine or optimistic, it docs seeni that good times are
alhcad, and not very reinote at that.

l\ an interview witlî Mr. D. R. XVilkic, General
Manager of the Impenial Bank, on the 1'residcnital
clcctions, this gentleman is reported to have said tlîat
tie tariff under the nicw Administration %vas a factor
whictî hîad to bc considered, and that that tariffwould
ini ail likeclihood be a %val next to impassable b;y Cana-
dian goods. Vile did tiot indccd regard this as an un-

mcdevil, in fact lic ivas disposcd to look upon it as
becîficial rather, ini Iiat it would teach us scîf-rcliance
by whicli wc would discover ncv channels of trade
for ourselvcs. W here ini many respects the Unitcd
States is tie natural nmarket for Canada's products
cepe)rienice lias slîownl that it %vould bc wcll for Canada
ta seek a dcv'cIopmcnt of its export trade in other
ficlds. This 'vas the policy, in sorte iîcasure. of the
late governuiecnt, and it is encouraging to notice that
S*.r Richard Cartwvriglît, as Minister ofirade and Com.-
llicrcc, is disposcd to encourage foreignt trade, and
is io% lookiîîg into, possibiliticir in tlîat direction.
Is i -SïîUAî CAADA lias liad correspondencc îvitl
a number of foreign points, including Southî Africa
and Japaîi, and it is very clcar that thcre arc inany
Canadian prottucts anid ma-nufactuîres Iliat could find

a market in these countries if the proper effort is put
forth to cultivate trade. Let us sccurc ail the. busi-
ness that can bc donc %vith the United States, but
there is nio rcason whatevcr why wc should rest our
case solcly in this one direction.

QUEBEC BUTTER AND ONTARIO CHEESE.I i s understood that thc Govcrnment wvill use ail its
cncrg-y, towards cstablishing cold storage establish-
mients in various places in Canada. In the course

of rcînarks in an address at an influential meeting of
business meni at the Board of Trade in Qucbec city,
the H-on. Mr. Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, said
that Quebec Province should confine itsclf to butter-
nîaking and leave the cheese industry to, Ontario,
because the quality of the milk in Quebec is superior
to tliat of Ontario. Refrigerators, according to the
1-on. 'Minister, are absolutcly neccssary in order to
k-ccp Canada's supremnacy abroad iin the cheese and
butter trade. _________

THE PULP WOOD INDUSTRY.

R E--FERIRING to the possibilities for local indus-
tries for Moncton, N, B., a correspondent says :
Lots of paying enterprises might bc started

hiere. A couple of pull> milis, for instance. Chatham
liais twioof sucli mulspaying well. The State ofMaine
alonc lias fort3' of these milis, employing from 300 to
800 men cacdi, xvhile %wc in the %wholc of Canada have
only cigit or tenxofsuch mills. W'e don'trmanufacture
the pull) here but s2nd the pulpwood to, Maine and
Mt.asszachiusctts, thus furnishing the raiv material to, our
neig libors -across thic une, who therevith keelp their
sirills going, and give employmcnt to, thousands of
labore .rs enriching their country at the impoverishment
of our own. _______

A CHANGE IN THE DEMAND FOR PORK.

T lr--changed conditions of the pork miarket and
dernand for lighiter carcasses well streaked with
Ican is a matter that every pork raiser in tic

Provinces should carefully, consider. As pointed out
by Messrs. B. & MN. Rattenbury, the great pork
packers of Charlottetowvn, wvhilc a fc'.v years ago the
demand %vas almost entirely for heavy fat pork, a
complctc change lias corne about. The dcmand is
now for lighlt fleshy mat. Thie only call for hcavy
fat îpork is froni the lumber camps, and there the
Amcrican heavy fat plate beef is fast displacing fat pork.
What the markct rcquires nowv is firm rneat froni car-
casses of ia l bs. to i So lbs., well streaked with lean.
The market is not simply for a hog of light-wveight-
If thc meat is flot firni and flcshy, containing a large
proportion oflecan, but is a mass of fat, the hiog of light
%veight is as unsuitable as one of 300 lhs. or 400 lbs.

To produce %veil fed Ican meat from hogs of i io to
î8o lbs. at six nxonthis of age should bc the aim of
evcry farmer. The most desirable breeds of hoQs for
tlic purpose are the improved Yorkshircs and Tam
wvorths, wvhilc the foods best adaptcd for producing
lean meat arc oats, barlcy, peas, beans, shorts and
skiîmcd milk.

Thc day lias gone by %vhen heavy fat por, 'vas de-
înanded by the 'market, nor is there likely ever again
to bc any dnxaiid of any consequence for pork of that
description- Our farmers therefore slîould, procure
the brceds of swine rccommcndcd and place on the
mîarket pork of the rnost dcsirablc kind. Firm Ican
pork, will no doubt prove the most profitable also, as
it can bc casier produced than were the immense hogs
gIrotn for sale in the past.
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Canadian Mining Interests
CANADA'S GOLD MINES.T- BE minerai wealth of Canada is now attracting atten-

tion froni aIl parts of the globe andI tiiere see.ins te be
no cloubt but tlîat tlîis country muitst bc received anong
tht great pioducers cf goid îind otlîcr precieus mnetals

atl an early clati.. Reports cf new anti richi flnds and tht invcst-
ment cf larec capital continue te corne in frott net cnlv Britishi
Coluiubia but fro)ni Octarie and Neva Scotia aIse. flevelop.
ment werk up te tht prescrnt lias progressecl faverably, the
recks being cemipelied te pour fcrtlî tlîeir treasures cf gold and
siivcr in such quantitieb that even old California has been ac.st
siglit cf and South Africa alcîost dropped out et the race.
Tu19e iitierai tîelt wvhich as more particularly attractinz the
.attention cf iiining men and investers far and near is undoubt-
edly in Blritish Columnbia. Throughonut tht whele Dcîîîinion
and hordering states people are attracted by the miarvelous
reports frein tht iniang camps cf tlîat province. Tht faine ef
the geld and silver mines bas gone abroad and capitalists are
sending their einissaîles from aIl parts cf the %voîid te spy eut
the new land. Miners are flocking freont every maninîg state mn
thie Union, and net a few are ceming froni Australia and South
Afnica te sec for themseIves what tht district Centains.

Central attenîtion aise continues te be attracted te the Rainy
River and Lake et the Woods inining districts in Ontario. A
large nuinber cf capit-dists continue te pour in and others are
looking in that direction.

HAS ONTARIO COAL?W rrîuN the last few days tbis questien bas baern
answered bath in the affirmnative and tht negative. ThtWminera. wealtlî cf Ontario is tdrniittedly vreat, but if

tht expeciatietîs of seme gentlemen are realîzed, tdais wiil soen
be immensely increased by tht addition ot ceai reporied te
have beenl discovered in tht township cf Bialfour in tht Sudbury
District. A moire important discevery ceuld hardly be macle.
'l'li ew'rt whicii tht successful trining cf ceaI in tiîs province
would have in m«-nufatcttiring, and in cîhier respects, wculd bc
cf tht grcatest possible importance te tht public geoerally. A
tewv cays ago a party of gentlemen interested visited the location
andI report the specîmens taken eut as satisfactory.

Soie cf thle ceaI taken euit wvas put into «a forge and triecl. It
burned nîcelv, with a pînkish flaint similar te that efanthracite;
tiiere wvas ne smeii cf suiphur, the lieat was intense and it latted
longer than ciuch cf the crdiîiary anthracite 'viii. Tht aïli was
pink-colered and ccntained sai-ne saccl.

An assay was made cf the specimens with the following
restait

Canhon........ .................... 64.055 per cent.Residue cf silica matter, iran and copper. . 2 075 per cent.
Silicate and aluminuni................ 33.eS7 per cent.
G;ond anthracite, it mlay bt reniarkecl, shows an analysis cf

78 te 88 per cent, Of carbon, 2 te 3>Z_ per cent. hydrogen
<included in the residue), 1!,4- te 3!4 per cent. exygen, andi 4 te
12 per cent. earthy inîptrities. The *wall rock at tht mine
shows carbon 7.105 per cent.. silicinus miatter 8.408 per cent.
iren and copper i 1.36 t per cent. Tht assay wvas madle by 'Mr.
Granville Cole, Illi. D., et Toronto, and bie states tit tht rock
whicb cranstituites the wall resenibles clesely that whichi sfetind
with anthracite coaM.

.Sheuld tht mine prove valuable it wvill have every faciiity fer
entering iet ccmpetition wvîth tht ceaI fields of the United
.States. Tht commercial situation of tht find is excellent.
Larcbwood station, on tht C. P. R. main line, is a quarter of
a mile distant. The mne lies bctween tht miain lice of tht C.
P. R. and the Son brancha it L. 24 miles froin tht Georgian
llay, andI is in tht line of tht Manitoulin Island Railway.

P'rof. A. l. Coleman, mineralogist for the Ontarie Govern-
ment, bas since investîgated ailt discovery, and bais report bas
just been lîanded otnt in Butlletin Ne :: cf the Bureau et Mines.
Tht 113lletin also centains an explanatory intreoduction by 'Mr.
Illue, l)irector o! Mines, iii wbich it is sbown that tht discovery
%vas flrst reported te the Bureau by 'Mr. C. H. Colling, cf
Chelmisford, in June lasi, wben an exanîination cf the minerai
was madle. Specimens were ise sent te Dr. Ellis, and te D)r.
George N4. Dawson at Ottawa, Director et tht Geological
Stirvcy. Results of exaîninations thien madle appeared tu settle
tht quîestion cf tht eccnninic value cf tbc minera1.'Mr. Ine

points out the difference in the results obtained, dite no doubt
te dlifference in the selections made, andi sLiggests that the
navners of the property shouid have a test conducteci on a coin.
miercial scalè--that a ton or a few tons be prov'ided and tried
in the forge and under the boilcr, tbat the question of its valuie
as a fuel miay be quickly and finaiiy deternmned. Sui face incli.
cations only hiave been examineci, and fiarther excavations niay
show better results.

"'e give the following extracts frorn Prof. Coleinan's report.
H-e says :" The coaly material occurs as an irregular vein in
black fissile siate, niappcd by Dr. Bell as Canibrian. Thie
length of the vein exposed is about seventy feet, but further
excavation tnay show that it continues soutlh beneath, the
boutider cday. li widlh the ccaly initter meastires at ils widest
part twelve feet, but, allowing for aile dip, its real thickness is
probably six te naine feet as estimnated by NIr. Gordon.

"The coaly miaterial dlots flot formi a bed as in a true coal
seain, but cuts across tile siate, which has a strike of about
(e east of north.

.Up te the precit very littie work lias been done on the
property, the oniy excavation being a plit hree or four ffet dleep
so that there are no data te delcrmiine the depth of the deposit.

"The pure miinerai is lustrous b!aek, reseînbles anthracite or
albertite in appearance, andi formas siinail plates or irregular
cubic blocks, thet iirgest observed beint, three-quarters of an
inch square. lletween the plates or cu bes ibere is generaliy
more or less quartz, and in sonie weathered portions on aihe
surface the quartz renlains as a porous, ceilular mlass. The
quartz varies much in amount, specimens froni the bottom of
the small pit ccnîaining iess than those froîn the surfacu. The
only otiier important minerai present is iron pyuites, which is
scattered tbrough parts cf the vein, accounating for the suiphur
foutnd in sornie anailyses of thie mnateriai.

" During my visit somne of the coaly substance was heaped
over a bcd of kîndling îvood on a blacksmîth's forge and atter
some minutes hlowing burned with i short, reddish flame,
glowed steongly, and gave out a good heat, said te be quite
sufficient for wvorking steel. There %vas soine smeli of suiphur
frein thte flame, and a large amount of porous teddish as
reîîîained atter the fire had gene out.

"In order te determine the character of this interesting
nmaterial ani analysis was m~ade in D)r. Ellis' laboratory in the
Schoaol cf Science. A select specimen of the pure minerai when
butant gave only 4.ic percent. cf ash. As the specimen analysed
came tram the surface of the deposit, it seenied probable that
tht ameuant of ash mriglit be above the average. On dhis accotant
aissatyswere macdecf a general saýniple cf the specimens taken
byniyseltano fa pickcclsampie representing geed material
from aile botiomi cf the lait. The resuits are as follows:

Averageilt

VTolatile matter (including four per a le sap.

cent. of nioistuie ............... .3 .
Fixed ca, bon (coke).............. 64.7 74.2
Ash.............. ............. 30.0 20.5

Total......................tioc 1o0.0
Specifle gravity................. 2.0784 1.870S

It will be seen that the results cf tht diffcrent analyses vary
greatly in the amount cf ash, which is less in the sample frern
the bottom cf the pit than in those frein nearer tht sitrfac-.

Fer the sake cf comparison an analysis of anthracite, et bard
c.aal used in the Watertvorks, Toronto, is given:

'Meisture ................. ............ 36
Veolatile ergaoic matter. ................... 6.85
1-ixed carbon ............... *...........80.-79
Ash .................................... S76

Tota............... ................ îo6.eo
A table cf an.alyses cf v'arions anthracites, taken ftom Plercý's

Metffliurgy is aIse given, and proceedîng the report says:
"Tht ccaly substance froni Btalfour township lias consider.

able resemblence tea anthracite, the main différence being in
the large ameuint cf asb. If the paire specirnen previously
iiientioned, which gave only 4.10a per cent. cf ash, land been
anaiysed it is probable that the resenmblence in compoito
would have beena close. Nevertheless it is better ta Rive libis
substanee a distinct namre. Anthracite is founti in bcds a.ssecis-
ated witb rocks centaining carbonifereus or later fossils, and is
held by geelegists te have been deposited as vegetable matter
where it is raow found ; but tht miineraI litre discussed occupics
a vein cutting very ancient siates, and mnust have reached its
present position long after these rocks were tormed!l

P>rof. Chapmnan is quoted as an autberity for calling the
substanice anthraxolite.
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'lit should be understood, of course, that the coals and related
substances show wide variations. They are flot sbarply defined
chemical compounds like most mineals ; and this fact makes it
unwise to be dogmatic or over-precise in namning tbem.

"Looked at from the econotnic side, it is probable that the
anthraxolite frorn Balfour mnay have considerable value as a fuel
for local use. Hard coal is sold in Sudbury for $9 pet ton, and
this fuel could be laid down in that town for less than half that
amount. If it should prove to contain less asb than at present
on stnking upon tbe deposit, the antbraxolite should bave tbe
ordinary uses of anthracite. It appears to be too fragile, how-
ever, for use in iron furnaces, which require a fuel capable of
resisting a considerable crushing force, and the amôdint of
quartz which it contains would niecessitate an extra amount of
flux,, wbicb would probably limit its usefulness for furnace
purposes.____

ONTARIO MININO NOTES.
-The new report of the geological survey gives many

analysises of mineraIs found in Victoria and Haliburton conutes
in Ontario. Some of the ore examined contains sorne verv
valuable mineraIs.

-President George Ross of the Empress Mining Co., at Rat
Portage, reports tbat the mine is turning out splendidl. [lie
tbinks that as soon as the main vein is struck the stock will
jurnp to 5o cents.

-As an evidence of the activity in Ontario mining districts it
may be mentioned that on tbe 2nd inst. 112 applications for
minerai dlaims were received at the Bureau of Mines. Most of
tbese were from the Rainy Lake district.

-The President of the Empress mine tecently ordered an
electric lighting plant to be forwarded to the mine at Jackfisli
Bay at once, where it wîli be immediately set up, so tbat the
new <evelopment work can be pushed night or day.

-Citizens of some of the eastern counties of Ontario ire
confident that by next summ-er Hastings, Frontenac, and Hali-
burton wîll be swarming with prospectors after gold. WVheher
or flot these hopes will be fulfilled depends upon tbe failtire
or success of the new process of treating the ore being applîed
by the proprietors of the Deora mine. At present the outlook
is exceedingly bright.

-The whole area of this gold field of ours in Nortbwestern
Ontario is a network of rivers and streams, witb navigaîble
lakes, wbose long arms stretcb inland such distances as to give
comparatively small sheets of water a coast line as long as that
of Lake Erie or Lake Ontario. Timiber is abondant for every
purpose of mining under ground and above ground, for l)uild-

In gs and fuel, and there are rnany gold fields elsewhere to
wbicb gold mniners flock where no tiniber is to be lid for any
purpose.

RAT PORTAGE IN 1851.
t<ctrod,Ïet 6for the Birea,, (fMilestroui ia ak-ti, tv 1». t"jshv.

-The Seine River District is the most promising gold region
in Canada. Valuable bodies of rich gold-bearing quartz are
fotind in tbe Huronian formations in the' district. Recent
sam pIes of ore taken from Hawk Bay locations have assayed
froni $29 to $i150 per ton, and assays much bigher than this
could bave been secured if the ore were carefully selected wtth
that object in view. An American expert made assays of five
lots of ore from the Hawk Bay locations, the average of whicb
%%as $30 per ton. A great advantage in the oire from this region
is that it is almost altogether free milîing, so much so that with
tbe stamp milI process 8o to go per cent of the gold contained
may be taken off the amalgamnating plates.

lInterest in mining prospects at Rat Portage is so great
that a regulâr boom would be certain if the snow held off long
enotnZh. There are now miany prospectors out ini the field but
as the season is now short for them, actual results wilI not be
fully known until spring. There is unbounded confidence,
hovever, in the Lake of the Woods gold district. So far no
property that bas been properly worked bas prov'ed a failure, a
fact wbich is taken as a sufficient guarantee that there are
others equially good.

SVLTANA BAY-N4orth side Suitana Island, Lake of the Woods D*.striet,
(>iiiario. From a photograph by Miss litce M. D. Fitch

-The Canada Gold Fields Compàny's mine at Deora is
situated about four and one-baîf miles from Marmora village,
wbich place is already feeling the effects of the rene-ved
actîvity of this enterprising companv. The new buildings
which are in course of erection haîf a mile from the mine, are
located near the Ontario Central Railway track, the company
claitning that it is cheaper to convey ore 10 the works than 1<)

cart supplies to the mine. The buildings at the works are sa
situated that the ore passes from one process to the other until
it is thorougbly treated, and the gold ready for shipment to the
banks. After careful investigation the conîpany bas decided to
abandon the chloridination process formerly used by tbe old
companies and bave substituted the cyanide process.

-Tbere is every reason to believe that the principle of treating
gold ores by electricity will be introduced extensively in Ontario
an(l other mining regions in Canada at no distant day. No
where are circurnstances more favorable for the sinelting of
gold ore by electricty than in the Lake of the Woods district.
lBesides it will bave a wonderful value as a motive power for
hoisting, drilling and milling machinery, and for ligbting.
There is barilly a stream of any importance in the district
wvhicb is not broken by a waterfall. The town of Rat Portage
is lighted by electricity derived from a waterfall at the outlet of
Lake of the Woods, and there are others presenting almcst tbe
same advantages witbin easy reaching distance of the town.
One of the mining companies bas already petitioned the
Ontario Government for the privilege of using the waterfall on
a small stream adjoining.

-A petition signed by sorne 400 residents of Sudbury and the
vicinity has been sent to Hon. Mr. Hardy. It is as follows:-
(t) That wbereas the investing public of Ontario are beginning
to take a more active interest in mining, and especially in the
gold mines of British Coumbia ; (2) And whereas there Pre in
the Wahnapitae section and other parts of tbis district a great
many gold " prospects " of the most promtsing character, and
wbose development would be of the greatest benefit to the dis-
trict and the Province at large ; (3) And whereas the Townships
Ratbbun, Scaddîng, Kelly and Davis, in wbich (as far as known)
the main gold belt lies, have been witbdrawn from the nmarket
indefinitely, the woî k of prospecting for gold and of opening up
the mines being greatly discouraged and kept back; We there-
fore earnestly petition yourGovernment 10 cancel the withdrawal
of said townsbips from the market and to issue patents or leases
for aIl locations that bave been taken up therein, as il will
simply be impossible 10 înterest capital in the development of
sucb mining dlaims until a proper title can be obtained for
t hein.

- Gold exists in many parts of Ontario, and platinum, a
minerai even more valuable than goîd, is found on the north
shore of Lake Huron. Ontario may gain still greater celebriîy,
for corundum, a substance in which several precious stones are
found, bas been discovered in Hastings County. The deposit is
i tbe nortbern part of tbe county and is diffictiît of access, but

it is safe to predict that hundreds of prospectors will scour the
country in the near future. The discovery was made a few
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weeks ago by Mr. Ferrier, lithologist of the gealogical survey,
and the locality is lot fourteen in the fourteenth çoncession of
Carlow. Corundumn consists of translucent or opaque crystals of
aluimina, and is yellaw, brown, pink or blueish in color. Lt is
the substance, from which emery wheels are made, and is
inferior in hardness only to the diamond. The State of
Caralina is the only other place in America in which it is
known ta occur.' t is also found in Asia Minor and Southern
India. t is used in grinding, polishing and cutting plate and
flint glass, gems, jeweis and edge tools. The startling featute
of the discovery is that coruindum- contains the red ruby, the
Nlue sapphire, the yellow topaz, as well as the amethyst. How-
ever, these jewels may flot be found in the Caria w deposits.

(H<'WN REEF VEIN. SULTANA MiNE.

NOVA SCOTIA'S GOLD FIELDS.
A find of goid hb been made on the eastern side of lBed-

fard Basin, near Bedford.
-- During the last io years Nova Scotia gold mîines have

pi aduced $i ,50,000 warth of the yellow nîetal.
--A recent strike made by C. E. Murgatrayd at Fifteen

Mile Stream has been soid ta a local campany for $.3,ooo.
-The Egerton company are erecting a 3o stamp crusher on

their mine at Fifteen Mile Stream, which they expect ta have
in1 running order in a few days.-The boom in British Columbia nmines has; aroused interest
in Nova Scr'tia goid prospects. Fifty mi-en recently started aut
on prospecting tours in the gold district.

-Records in the mines office at Hal«îfax give the out-put of
gold from Mantague district from 1864 ta 1894 at 36,439 Oz. 4
dwt. 20 gr. The numnber of tons of are crushed is' given at
22,074.

-Fram the Austin praperty at Shieet Harbor gold ta the
value Of $2,965 has recently been taken aut, at a cast af only
$5oe. The property is owned by Austin Biros., of Da.rtmouth,
and carnies with it 700 actes of woodland sufficient for ail
purposes for ail time.

-The iead on the " Tecumnseh " at Cowv Bay now shows
three feet thick and very ichi. The owners feel elated over
their gaod fortune. Rich boulders have been found at several
other points in different parts of the district which give proinise
of more fortunes in the near future.

-Mr. Faribeault, of the Geological Survey Staff, Ottawa,
bas returned from his season's field work in Halifax county,
Nova Scatia, where he was employed chiefly in the gold bear-
ing d;stricts. There bas been a great improvement in miethods
of mining and miliing the are, and there is a steady anriual
output from the mines.

-The big Richardson mine has been in operation'three
years and seven months. After.satisfactory developmrent work
hiad been done the owners put in a fifteen stamp miii. The
mine has tîîrned. out sa well that the miii has since been
enlarged to fôrty àtàmps, electric'iîght has been*put ini, aheavv
rock breaker has been -inetalled, smelting works .put upaqnd ail
that' 15 ùècess'ary. ta ecorQmically and effciently i ï --". tIh e
deposit bas been do ne. Ail this has been paid for with the gold
extracted fum the solid rock. The cost of mining is only $i.6o
per ton, while the quartz av'erages aver $240 per ton crushied,
yielding from $800 ta $ ,000 per month net profit. The work-

ing is 110w only 200 feet deep at' the deepest point, whiie the
ore is growing richer.

-The big mining booms which have apened up in Ontario
atnd British Calumbia and are getting such a hold on the public,
have a tendency ta make " Nova Scotians " forget that they
have good praperties right at home which have produced gold
continuously Iraîn the flrst day they have been worked, and
have pain good dividends. Speaking an this point the Atlantic
Weekiy sa> s: "The regularity with which the Richardson and
ather mines have sent in their bricks, has becomne an aid stary,
and stili investots wlii put their nioney into comparties of mwhich
they know nothing rather than develop properties right at their
doar, of which they can have complete knowledge and which
are sure ta pay. If the men who are fascînated by.the chances
w~hich goid mining affords would turn their attention ta some of
aur faniaus gold districts they would see that their chances for-
gain far exceed what the West offers. XVhat tales of Western
w~ealth can surpass the famous Waveîley finds when bricks of
from 1,000 to 1,400 ounces were prodtîced in a single month
from a si ngie workinR. What about Sherbrooke, -Montagne,
Oldham, an~i other places where the yeilow nuggets have been
turned out in glittering niasses. The injury done this industry
thrauigh the mismanagement of incampetents, saris or friends af
mine owners sent here froam England or the United States,
who did net have the flrst rudiments of mining knawledge has
done aur province incalcuilable harm. This must be affsett,
atnd confidence restare 'd. The mining world must be shown
that aur fields are rich and profitable, that investirnent here is as
safe, f flot safer than elsewhere."

GOLD IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

- Moncton, N.B., Nav. 6th.- -An important find of ore, rich in
gold, silver and copper, has been nmade at Point Wolf, Albert
County, where parties have been working for some time. Lt
has been decided ta sink a twenty-foot shaft, and çight or ten
men wili be put ta work at once. Fifteen miles of areas have
been taken up. Henry Bennett, Hapewell Cape, is reported ta
have sold a haîf interest in his copper mine ta a St. Johri man,
representing an Engiish syndicate, for twenty thausand dollars.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. MINING NOTES.
-The map af the Trail Creek mining Camp which ap peared in

the September issue of this journal was Iargely a copy of J. A.
Kirks map of the Trail Creek Mining Camp. The publication
af thîs map was an infringement of Mr. Kiîk's copyright -of the
said map. Coming into our hands as any -ordinary cut, it was
given a place in this journal without a thought of its being an
infringemient on any copyright and we regret having interfered
with Mr. Kirk's rights. Mr. Kirk wislhes us ta state that it is
his' intention ta initiate legal praceedings against any1 one
infringing on his copyright. He wili send a capy af his map
with a supplemental pamphlet on the Trail Creek Camp ta any
address on receîpt of two (2) dollars. Address J A Kirk,
Rassland, B.C.

-There is ten inches of snow on the top of Red Mountain,
but work goes on just the same.

-- A cammittee of citizens appointed ta draft a bill foi the
incorporation of Rossland completed its work on the 31s' uit.
and a charter is ta be applied for at once.

-Ta the richness of the are of the Le Roi and War Eagle
mine.; is largely due the monderful deveiapment which lias
taken place in the Trail district dtiring the past eîghtcen
months.

-Lt is proposed by people in the British Columbia mining
regians that the establishment of dynamite factories in tlhe
province ta suppiy the demands of the prospectors and miners
wouild be a good thing.

-Trait is saon ta gîow with eiectric lieiht. The town has
purchased from the Canadian General Eiectric Company af
Peterboro an alternating dynamo, capable of furnishing î,oo
li$hts of 16 candle power each,- and an arc machine that %vill
supply 25 lights.

-Four main camps have 'been speciaiiy prospected ihis
sumnîer tram Rossiand as a center, M urphy Creek, Champicih
Creek, Waterlao and that enormous stretch of countrv roughly'
knawn as Salmon River.* Accarding ta the Rôssland MininË
Reviewthe results show two things ; that gold is flot picked ufp
ready rrnnted in those his. Lt.takes tîme and an inflnity of
patience ta develop a camp, however pramising, even when it
can horrew prestige froni the Rossiand mines ; and second,
thiat in these outlying districts there are as great opportunities
as Trail Creek ever afforded. Because it stands ta reason that
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where (oCe gond prospect lias been discovercd athers wiil be
hiund, aînd that whlere one nmine lias beeti opcned up others iviIi
he. Il(ooteinay lias a v'ast reserve of virgin resources wliicli are
a bt.îndiig -id vert iscen of inducemienîs ta thc capitai, brains
andi Cnîcrprîsc of the wliolc %vorld.

Ml tie cotnU y for iles aronind Rossland is stakcd n'ît in
Mlineorai cl.î'ms, anîd wvlîii the g ie "ai mjorit y of ilhemi 'vii
îî ndoubî cdl v pi ove d îsappnin ring to thiei r sanîgunine liolders
iii any of tliose uinder devclopimien are giv'intz misore encouraging
resitât, lisain were obtaînied ot1 opetilig Ill tie l.e Roi and i \Var
]..:îgle intes.

'llie gold brick sent froni the Cariboo liydrctlic mines ta
V.tnconvcr is val led ai 3,7î and is the product of fonrienr
da;y-, zo lînuir: mun in on Ie oit. Thuis mlakes $1 S,ooo iined
ý;o far îIîis seaiýoi. 'hli Ilydratilicing wvill go on tintil cold
wveai ler stops opei.ltis.

''ie reniarkable interes: W.îl strct murs aie takiîî in
Ro-,sliîd, and thei came iliey are shnwing to Lkeep postcd on tîte
new Iîniiig lands, ivoîîld leaci one ta believe tîtat nowv Ille
i>resiclentî:î! electioit is over capital front Scw V'ork and tlie

nStaies %vil] siiînply pour int Biritish Columîbia.
l)iscuveries in tile Slocans clstiict wcre first matie ilti)s

'Ille ilineralieed area is about twenty tiles in length by two
ile, iii breadili, andi notivithistanding the lov price af silver

il. contains over thirty tuines that are slîippiag are. *'ite gross
cairniings of sixîcen of tiiese mines for tîte first six nionhhs a! (lie
present year arc estimiated ai $1,5ao,ooo, about ane-third of
wli ci) is avaîlable for îliviclends.

- *Ilhe newv five-tlrili coip~ressoy for Ille Commander- hs
!tri ived aînd is slow being put in) place at tic mine. 1 t is from
thec Canadliani Rand D)rill Company, and 'viii no daubt (Io ait-
miirable wvork. A btilding 4o-ýSo feet was erected nver the
commander shahf several wvecks ago. This ks perhaps the
largest hoist andl coliipressor butilding in Ille ramup. Il is ini.
tendied in cou-cm the ntire fflant, incltîding hnoiler, hoist and
cotil)ressor, as well as tîte office of the comipamy. 'llic coin-
pmcsbor uvili 13e luî operat ion in a fewv days,. as the fottnduýtion and
latiler %vere aIlready iii place. One dîrill will be put ini the sitaft
and kept ticte unttithe 2o.foot level is reaclîed. Tlicshaht is now

down 170 feet rifler thic Roi, the deepest shiah in the camp
andi s ainmosi vertical. It is Weil canstmucted In evemv delail.
- Front tîte prospect stage, it-lien tîte poor mtans Wis the

oppartuinity of fls Illfe, 'rrail Camip lias came ta te periode o!
developtitent %%,fiers te opportuinsties aie for tlie caltal;st.
'Ihat capitalists realize linîs is evitient front tlie tîmîmber of
experts and finaicial agenîts sent front London, Newt Vos k andi
Chicaio. 1-Englisli capital is already tlotving to Trait Creek,
and somel of Ilie best inities are passiîîg ia tlîe li.înds of
British, New 'ork and Chticago syndicales.

M lr. Iluigo Ross, ar A. %V. Ross C Lo., Toraonto, i)as jtist
cancîtîdet a two iontits trip tliroti-,h (lie mining districts of
Brmitisht Columbia. lie reports tlîat Catiadians are ille tlian
holding flîcir owNn iii 4lie %%av o! enterprise andi prageress, and
says tîtere is no reason whîiy T'oronto an t iler eastern cities
sliotîld flot benef'it l:argely by icason of Ille developiient
that is noiw taking place in Jirilishi Columbia, anîd tîtat tlie
business tl;t is huitîl tip in Spok'ane in the Sitates Wvitt in a shoit
tiiine camre i1-. Estern Canada. l)evelopinent on ail tlîe princi-
pal mrinîes is gning ahead mapidly, andi uork uvill bu pu'qhed on
ail] %vinter, andt Ille inîiing activity wvill flot 13e in tue leabt
abasied.

\Viîiiout raiiways and siotelters' iii 1894, Trail Creek sent
ont $î 26,000 uvomili of ore and i n iS95 the vaine of the ore
.iiippei tuvas morie tlIan $i,ooo,ooo. During flic first six ittonîlîs
o! 1S96, witlî anc little railway, utterly unable ta Intille tie
auîptît, andi %itlî one smieiter within fifteen miles, ai tie tauu'n of
'irail, the antotint of aie 'vas double thai shipped 'in 189?5.
'l'le tabtîlated i eorns on tie wiîole of K'notenay mines, incîîid.
intg alter camins fardier north, giu-e sorte idea of ibis new dis-
tricu's pmogress. In iS95 the ouniput of precious inletaIls int
\West Kooteiîay iggre»gated a v'ahte of $2,z6o,00. For tîte fitîst
lialfof 1896 tue prodic t is tabuiated tîtus :GOlti, 3o,673 otifices;
silver, 1,459.629 ounces ; lead, 6,069 tons ; capper i,s63 tons.
l'iîere are to-day in l'rail Creek, at leasi tiiirty mines in whichl
ivork is proceeding. H.mlf o! these are eqoiippeti uviili înining
Plants, costing ai the iotvest $12,000,1 ai Ille luîghest $50,0oO,
and ai an average $3o,oao. Froin six ta sers mines- -he notunher
is constantiy increasirîg --are shmpping ore ta :ý,meItcrs, tlte larges-
portion of il going ta Amecrican reduction works.

ROSSLA ND MIN~ES 1RA
BIRlaTON GRO"UPE

UULuNNrI4
-- I

'l'i Colonina 001<1 Minrn- Co..

titulr te aws of il. C., Cros,
53ratod 'lthoPcrfet.

''lie Montrent sýyndicate thativ ou- ns this dlaim lias ap.
pointcd us dieir sole agents for this stock, wvliich for a short
tinte ve wviil di>po-c o'f ai Ille rate o! 15 cents per share, andi
recommentiehcsame as a tirst-class investment.

Foi further information apply te,

ÀA. W. ROSS & CO.
4 KINGC ST. E., TORONTO.

0f 1'welve (12) Fult Claims
South Slope of Grouse Mountain

GOLD MININ(jIHE AND SMELTINGTHEBIRIOCOMPANY.

0APIAL,$3,,000,000
Divided into 3,000,000 Shares of the par valuie of $1 eachl

Soo,ooo Shares of this Stock are in the hands of the Coin-
pany's Treasurer, ta be sold for the pumpose of developing thte
property. TITLE PERFECT. ALL STOCK FULLY
PAID-UP and NON-ASSESSABLE. The management
of the development work is conservative, and uuîder able antd
experienced mining men.

.-oFFICERS...
SENAIOR HENRY DRUM, of Tacoiîu,* Prces1dent,
Martin J.Maionsey, Cusutoisispi'r.',othport.V%.-P.
D. G. C. Sird, Northî>ort. çucr(tAry' and, z'reasurer
Martin Seet. of Jumibo faille. ItôÔ,sIand. Gen'l1 2.an.

À limited amtosnt of
the Treasury Stock
is riow being offered
for sale .. .. ..

Treasury Stock, 5 cts. per Share, in 100 Share Blocks

fl ot miss ibisoppor- The Canada Mining Exchange
graunti floor . . . . 82 KING 8TRE~t WEST

Co"iespondence Solicited Soie Agente TORON10. ONT
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OUR ADVERTISERS.
Nvedirect special attention to the advertisernients wvhich appear

in INDUSTRnîAx. CANADA in Etcadily increasing mnibers. No
departmcnt of the journal is lookcd after wviîl greatcr care.
Evcry bouse rcprcscntcd is tlîoroughly reliable. INI>USTRuu.
CANADA~ is the only journal dcvatcd to the industries, resourccs
aintIrapid dcvelapnîcnt aftlic IJomiinion. It i. cictilated in.ail
flic Provinces, the United States and Great Britain. It ainis to
be a business builder. It jîîdges people by "'bat thcy (Io, and,
as a progressive journal, it is willing to bc wcrnglîed in the saîine
balance.h sonncdhaacerctisesbedvts-
nient of any liouse in Canada, occupying a regular spacc un' itscolunins, %vili bring business to tlie aclvertiscr. V'oit cargnt.
afford ta bc without a spacc in ils cohînins. Get in linc, and ini
the mneantinie consuilt tic followving:
1Pagc 152 -al' rince and Wilks-for Pianos.

Canadian Rand Drill Co.-àlining Macluinery.
Geo. B. Mefadows-WNirc Work, and Iron Fencing.
Dominion NVire RopeCa.-Rope and Rope ''rramnway.ý
Stillivan Machincry Co.-Diamond Drills.

P'age i 53-T!he Arlington-Toirisfs' 1Ileadquarfcrs.
Frank Hayes& Co.-Real Estatcand MIining Wtokcrs 1
International Patent Bureau-Patents.
1. Doan & Son-Artificial Limibs.
NV. J. Kranîcr-Wood Engraving.
'l'le Grand Union-Most Modern 1lotel in file City.
WV. A. Morrison-Real Estate and Financial Brokcr.
Gecorge Fltinpireys-Waggons and Carniages.
W. S. Joliiiston & Co'y-Plrintingr and Blank Books.
Conrnon Sense Mfg. Co.-Exrcrniinators for Vermin.

15ig 1-- ;R. J. Graliain->psin Crcam Cheese.
liritish Anierica Assurance Co.-Fire and MaI.rine.
John Ilillock & Co.-Artic Refrigerators.
Victoria Siained Glass Co. -Art Stained Glass.

Page 168-A. W. Ross &, Co.-iining Brokers.
'Plie Canada 'Mining Exchang--Mining- StockS.

Pae 69-Gaiez Bros S, Co.-Imiport and Export: Ag«ents.
Central g.îchinc Work-Eddy 'Motor for Sale.
Il. W. Pctric-Ncw and Second Iland 'Maclîincrv.
Elliott Ililustrating Co.-Engravcrs.
Dominion Stained Glass Co.-Ornamentai Glass.
The E. B. Eddy Co.-i\atclics.

P.19g2 171-D)onnelly & McDougall-Cianiptgnc Cider.
Petrel Bicycle Works-lBicycles and Cycle Sundrîcs
Bertie Cycle \VIorks-]Bicycles aîîd Repaining.
Vavy -& Company-Elitc Cycle WVorks.
Beaver Cycle Co.-Cycles and Asiî Sifiers.

l'g173-1KaY Electrical ilfg. Co.-Dynatilos, Ma\Itons, &c.
Toronto Electric Motar Co.-Electric Motors.
Scientific Varnish Ca.-Stove Enaîîîel.
Eurcka Refrigerator Co.-Refrigcraitors.

Caver-Robin, Sadier S, H-aworthî-Let lier 13clting.
'rhomas Firth &l: Sons-Mining Drill Steel.
S. R. Earle-Stearn and Air Injectors.
I ngersoll-Sergeant Drill Dept.-i\ining Ma\-.cliincry.
Breithaupt Leather Co.-Sole and Hiarncss Leatlier.

IT, fli fi chea . A ncelhorse po%%crEddMolor
\Vork~37_ wo vewll yoi know ils va uefor

Woks 7Y'College Street, Toronto. ThCetaMain

GOMES BRZOS. & CO. )Jz
JMPORTr & EXPORr AGENiTS, .JAPAN

14iMb OFFICES, KQBE.t
* Brfapclep Htoxo and Obulua.

Repr"cacnîced in the Dorminion 1,y ýAlex. W. Mdurdoch, Toranto.

elepte5 manutae.tart afd lioaacts tiecuitar te Jattan. Nvith ai regiout.
And at ' o filic. Thre:îg:h 1Frelgit Itatee. Iiaiîklng Faclilties glii ottici' coini.

piete arrangementis protiia ltniifacturers i:poehte extiend timeir buie.m
will tfini Vite a declded opportunity.j

Cl Fori.aw iiiiii. flouriîîg îîlli. or îîîncllneryMACHINERY FOR SAMLE for rnftiuftturtiist irpoeco of aîiy ktîid.
atli*Qrtt'lit 19%1tYTRIiAL CANADA. %%Ill lie itiorellkc1y t0 fiit piircliassthiS110
by an>, .>ttier îîîcdligni publt'ulied. It renclies Ile icîeoe Inteiresti. nid tiitt't

tt uaL itueîntifttcti4rem, maît.

H. W. PETRIE'S NEW CATALOCUE 0F

Second Handflachiueru
Offlce& Woîrkq. addre-sý. 14 1 Front Street, ô oronto, Canada

JtI-JOINcISt NEV UNIONc 8TATION

I5IIiott Illustrating Co.
PHOTOCRAPHERS PHOTO-ENORAVERS

DESSONERS WOOD-ENORAVERS, ETC.

illustrations of ait kinds for advcrtising purposcs.
25 Vears' Experience Satisfaction Guarantccd

If yeni r4.4iuiro an>iîîlii Io ur lige. o rite for tirices '.îîd siîgestioîiq.
%%Iilchî %vin li ciieertuiiy giveli. Ikst îîîetlîods. I.ov rlct,.
31 KING ST., EAST, -- TRNO

...........iiili* * SI

DOMINION

SIAINED GLASS CO.
mArdUrACTURCIsS or CHURcH

Ornamental FOR HOME
ORGlassSTORE

Deal direct wlth manufacturers and
save intermediato profite

('orrespoxitloîîro E>1l1iîî:ît oii leiiou
soeiueti uîIîIIICnLIIUI% te tlLe"a ,

94 ADELAIDB ST. WEST,
relephone 933 TORO NTO
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I NDUSTRIAL PROGRESS
-Ntui(<izid'(1 is soon to bave .i lge jniip miii So is Stîtrgcoii

- Jamtes 1la>', p.., i.. et ecting a lai ge tien' ifctoiy aI \Vctod'
stock.

-'1lie exîuît of ut our front Canada ini 18(); Wete 1-12m7;
liarrels.

-The 1. C. ainypays Monctont. N.B.-, $7,000 a year foi'
the water tsed.

''The \\'alceroti. ('oiitttat %iii put up) a factorv foir wirc-
cirawitig andi cooperage.

-Uannad;x"ý output of coal in 1875 \vas t981,90; tons, and in
0'9 5 il itcreased t0 3,.392,2J66 tons.

'--Te Kelntp Ma-ilitf.ctliriig Coîîîpaîîy, ol Tloronito, i cceiitl
mtade extentsiv'e additionis 10 titeir pretitisesý

''lie Nletallic sîip>ly Coipaiy of Lontdoni have amtalgaittated
witt te Lockcd \Vire Fence Co. o! In-,ersoll.

An elevator containiv i1.200,0W0 hushols of grain wvas
hiiried ini Chticago oit Monmlay of iast week.

. l'iie as-essment o! the city of Ottawa is $22,000,000, an
iicieete during the year o! titar iy a nilion.

-Sliediac,' N.B., is to have a siîoe factorv. rTe coitatîv
iiitereýted thereiti lias a capital stock o! $25,000.

I a.rnes' cott battitîg fcrya ;0t\nOnt., operatcd
ly \V. Sotaîl S, Co., %%as last monîli destroycd by tire.

Bi'ritish r.ailways carricd over o00,000,000 passengers i.ist
ve.ur and only live were killed througli train ststs

-- 'ioronto's litige sîcune pile in wicit its miunicipal adniinis-
ttattoî te ho oîsed is raiicy approacltiig conîpletioti

C'irvsanilieîiuinis. the queen of uîîn axe now boidîtig
o <ver iiiuiiierous iower shtows tiirotiioîit the country'.

'-The tinte-ltonored St. Lawtronce i hall in Mottîrcai is t0 be
tin n clown anîd a fourteen'stor' mîoderni hotel wiU bo but on%
thte site.

A $30,000 lire occurreti at 'iracadie, I>. E. 1. bv wticlt the
tt\veltUng. baiUn>. and ii'ills ci!(tie 'Lrajtiistsos weie
cde>troyoýd.

-' kted~ruction by lire o! TIobey & Coitpaiîv's laniiery at
Collitgwood, Ottt., catised a loss of about S4o,0co: only patitially
instiretl.

-T[. G. and C. S. Gillespie btave miade ariangeiteitts 10 Openi
a cieanty at C.ainîîtbcllfordl, Ont., in the t'irst weck, of
\oveiliber.

tantle iKing & Co., sarnia, hav'e rebut tli?>ir flottring miii,
receiitlv buriicd down. 'l'lie nen' strututtre is of brick, anîd stono,
fou r st(leys bigit.

-N\'tu. Boutter & Sons. the %vell-known Picton canners, have
Chozed tlitir Toroînto branch witit a u'ien' te coiicen-rating.ail tie
buîsiies at flicton.

-iurnins are heing sont foTward ftoni Si. AtrwN. Bý., to
Ilo-ztton ini large quantitios. 'l'lte farmor"s prîce ini St. Antdrews
is 35C. l>ierrl

-A fottr-'oe iiI nianu!actuxi', 2co by 7o fecu, is about to
lie esta bi isbýe aSt. Je'èro nte, Que., for thte purpose of mnifac-
turiîîg r;.bblcr goods."

-i larvie &ý Co.. bo\ mianufacturer-. Tloronto, w'ill rebuiid on
Ste Epianade 'theîr ncuv facîory wîili ho intich larger titan
iliat witich. %vas burnod dlon.

-l'le NàlcM\illan & I laynes Comîpany, St. Catfiarines, lis
iteen incorporaiod, witit a capital stock of $3o.oco, to matn-
facture savs, a\es, scythes, etc.

-The OJttawa Specialty Mantif'cturing Comnrany, Ottawa,
lias been iincorporated. ivitii a capital stoct- of $4 ;,OO, te mtanu-
faîcture woodon and met ware, etc.

-fTe extensiv'e and wvell.knotu'n fleur niercitants in St. John,
N. B., 'Messrs. Hall S& Fairwcatiier, have been compelied to
sUspend. Their liabilities are .o0

-TVhe Butter and Clîeese Associationi met at «Montreal on the
,91h uit, and passcd a resoltition authorizing a circular dis-
i >uraging the furtiier nmaling o! November cheese.

-The farmers o! Manitoba are getting froni 10 t0 20c. a
bushel miore fcr tbeir uvbcat than the farmers in Minnesota and
Dakota. At 1)u'Appelle wheat was bought at Si a bushel.

-The Var -ouver, Vitoria & Lastern Raiiway & Navigation
Compainy wîii. apply to Parlianient for a charter to construct a
railw.ay front Bitrrard Iel, in the Citv o! Vancouver, te a point
on the oastern houndary of British Columbia, south of the main

Une of the CP..,and a branch lino t0 Natioops, and te Own
and navigatc v'esseis on thc coast and iniand waters of British
Columbia.

-- *l'he ta\es on the Moncton Sugar Rctinery previotis te ils
Ibtrn.ing do%% ii, îvas $1,700 and the water rates $3,000 a1 yoar. An
agýgit-aîîon has bcen started t0 ihave the rctincry rebuiît.

-Siratiger--\Vhv did they lynch that mani? I)id ho ste.i a
lior"e or commtnit a* iurder? Naitivc-worsýc titan any of thei
things pardnter. I-le was ketciîed scatterin' tacks along the
bicycle itatit.

-One dollar and one cent per hushel wvas patd for wheat at
<'n'Appelle an the zist tilt. TIhis is a record. reaker, and ivas
die rcsîîiî o! it'iiicr<, compelition for wlicat, which îhcy ntu11st
get at any coit.

-The nets seized by the cruiser Iltrci ini Lake Eric hav~e
been ordered by the departient tn i)C sold. «rite), Nere talken
from a ttug lhailing front Eric, l'a., which was poaching in
Caitadian waters.

--te annouincenient a few day., ago that the cotton factories
at Cornwall, Ont., wverc te start up on tihe first inst. and mil fuil
blast chiring the ivinter was a boon te the mil operators and
nie rch ant s'of the town.

--A farier in York1 Cotinty', Ont., sold the season's product of
Italf ant acre of cclcry to a 'I oronto niai% for $500, the bîiyer to
reinove it fromt the tield. It does not roquire a vcry large farin
to niaintain a farnily in this Canada of ours.

-J. B. Tyreil, of the Geoingical Survey Dcpattnicnt has dis-
covercd rich tracts of agriculture and stock raising cotinti y
lîîterto rinknown in the Northwest, nnd bis report to the (;ov.
oriiiiient %viil be of grcaî interest and value.

-As a restilt of the Maritimet Board of TIrade niceeing a
cclîction of tlîirty pe cent. on freight rates for oats anci
potat<es bas been inade on the Il. E. Island îailway ; the 1) E.!1.
Stoani Navigation Company and the 1. C. R~.

-'tetotal nuintber of vessels wvhich passcdl throîîgh the
Catndian Sault canal, front the opcning of navigation in Mlay,
te Sept. 30, wvas 4,264, witiîa tonnage of 3,749,472 tonb. and
carrying freighît te the arnount Of 3,840,006 tons.

An outbreak of ltog cholia is re.portcd front iigco n
Kent cotînty, Ont., wherc it is causing considerabie worry tb
brcers of swinc. Essentiais ini prevention cf ho., chinera
are good food, pture wvatcr and dlean dry qîîarîcrs.

-Manitoba flour is in good denîand in Aîtstralia. iftLke
of te Woods il iing Conipaýny ba.s- accepted a cabie offer for 500
toits. equal te ;,ooo barrels, for slidpmcrnt fron tlitir i'oî trige la
Prairie iitililu o«ancouver, and thence to Sydney, \. S. W.

'. -Th ncw pulp niîl of the Saulte Ste. Marie Pulp t, Palier
Comnpany is expcîcd to bc rîtnning by abotit thte begînnîng of
thte new )-ear ; then the company wvil have two mlS in oper.
.%tien, capable of turîiin.- out datly 200 tons, dry weight.

.-'rie Bain Wagon WVork's Contpany, of Brantford %î'ill ittove
to W3odstock t0 occupy the big Patterson factory, oNncid bv
the NMa.ssey1llarris Co., tWto are nowv large stock toilers in the
Bain Conipaîîy. 'l'ite contpany is e\pcîed t0 employ two
huniidred iîands.

-il is rcported bv the Fredericton, N. B. , Farier, tîtat on
accocîîtî of the risc' iii the price of wheat, Nianitoba foeur bas
adv'anced onc dollar tiidit't:cncetitspcrbbl.,and Ontario flour
litas gone Iii) seventy-tive cents per bbi. 'lle 1-1ungarian brand
of fanîily foeur nowv whoiesaies iti thbM city at $5. Se per bbi.

- Germiany by a new rcgcîiation practically shîtts ont Amieti.
cati canned beef front lier markets. Recentiy an order w'as
tsxied, recptiring thbM aIl canncd bec! shouid be inspccted. As
coniiplianco %ith this reqîtirentent nicans the opening of lthe canis
containing the iticat. lthe order is a practicali nhibition.

-During this season there lias bcen an unprecedenecl t ait%
fail ini Nova Scotia. In one nighit iast iionth a fali of five and
a liai! iticies occîîred, and as a result it wiii talce S20,000 te rc-
pair the damiage t0 thte streets of Halif.tx. Ali over thte province
thc'rivers and sireais overflowed and subnierged the iowiands.

-Cômnplalint is made thbM setliers in the States of Daknta and
Montana are rerîîctîtaiiy making raids across the frontder, and
in those Caîtadian lakes contiguous to the boundaTy arc piaying
havoc wvith the fisht by the unscrupulous use of nets. Llie
iounted police htave been instructed te watch for these
marauders.

A fcwv days ago Judgc Maihiot gave an important jud gment
in an action affecting farmers and agriculturl miachin erv
manuf.acturers, that of the Massey-H-arris'-Company vs. Frank
Thômat. The 'Massey Com)pany .soid-a reaper 1.0 a broiher
of defendant, pay'ment te be nmade on three. notes. Sub.
scquently Thonmas failid, being seized' lnder a baiIif!fs
warrant, ta'icen ont by a mierchant. At the sale the reaper %v'as
sold to the defendant, Frank Thomas. The Mà\assey Company
took action te recover, claiming that the defendant itad no
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*CHAMPAGNE CIDER O 'GE
AEMR.493 Queen Street West @ TORONTO, ONT. IAI AK

* BICYCLE SUNDRIES Sole Agents for the Vanguard Cycles of Walsall, Eng.0

0YCLE SADDLESYCEL MS

;iý-,\p TR prices..

[11611 (JRADE WIIEELS 187ItErnB c ce oSI
TO ORDER aten406 Vorîge Street, ToRONTOJ

B iccle-Agents 
for Celebrated English Wheels: 1897

jSADDLES ~~T5C~
LAMPS &WORKS

~~ PITTINOS ~~J. SERTIE & CO., Props.Ldes& et'
*General uen' SoIid Comfort
SReps iring 499 QenSt reet T RNOOT.Raadsters

*A SPECIALTY West OROTOONT fADErO OROER

LAMPS & FITTINOS h.Ladies' ani Glents'

~ Machines to Order-
SADDLES & SUNDRIES REP>II« PCAT

Elnta Cuc1a WorKs W Qcnsrt T0 
OT

L SOL"2 AOENT5 FOR CELEBRATED ENGLISII WIIEELS

Ideai Ash Sifter 'lOLAST

ENTIRELY AUTOMATIC AND DUSTLESS LIFE-TIME

IF YOU SEE IT XVORK YOU WILL IIUY IT IT.SELLS FrsELF

YOU SHOYEI IN MP6 uTHE BEAVER CYCLE CO.4 THE ASIlES AND CINDERS
4 THE MACHINE DGES THE REST 502 Yonge St., Toronto- 

L " If you cannoe call and sec thc Sitter in operatior., write to us and we wiII send you one.
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rîghit (o huy what tic ttell knewv was nle'er paici for. 'rte jud.gc
gave a verdict for the clefendant, clainling that the sale wis
'.îrictly valid, and people at muction sale's %wcrc not S11pJose(l to
know tvhether the gond'. offet cd tiere paid for or not.

-The "icalileirs that have bcen cnigagcd ail stimuler ii the
cape Breton coal traite and that generally return to the old
co tîntry ini balla'.t or loaded %wtiî dic.ls fli, the Sit.Iarcîe
or coiton (roni Newt Oileain>, have this v'ear heemi lressed int
the' Montrent e\port trade, andi-are, like 'tue rest, rcaping a richi
ia rvecst.

-'(lie Aierican Agricullurist e'.tinîaîes the Ui nted States
potatocrop t 2,Iq,.10,000 bu'lîelIS ini 1896, as agains't 2211,

000 n cop~ an d IS;,ooo,ooo ini iso.. TIle til 'nited States ilîi-
p.'rî1Cd l7ý,2I 1141.el'. il, 1895, 1,313,000 ini 1891, anid oeN'cr 3,-

000,00 blîl in . o -lieu the liaitie crop oni>' aiîiotiliîcdto
183,000,000.

-M'<'.Acheson & ClufT, of Godcrich, lias tecuireci a build-
ing ani lîrenii'es tinder favorable ternis fi om the coi l)oflti>f
of th.. towNV of Ayllier anid, as the' 1). S. t. liff Comîpany, wvill ai
once commnence the nmanufacture of fuiniibre. 'l'le new corn-
pany get the building free at the end of ten yeaî s, and ini the
incicanuie exempijtion froni tax,;.

-iThe Ghîita P'erchia Rîibbcr Compianîy of 'foi olto, is buiilding
àt large additionî v'î thir factory' on 'est [odgc avenue, wheîre
they inîend to îiianiiifacture rlbrboots and stiocs. lThey have

ased the citv 0 l>rot'idele C protection anid to give thli a1 re-
baie i- ilîcîr výater bill wliicl i j ver>' liavy, al] of ilicir presses
anîd Il,.îcliîier y eing fini by water.

-Afar-seinig edîtor appealcd to hi'. subscribcrs in ibis uniuie
%VvIf yol have fi eqlient licadache,', dizziness andi faiiîîing

.pé.lls, accoin>ainicl b' chli , cli jl blains, ilp'ynd~iilie
il isla sign that voii are* flot %tell but are liable to (lie ai an)'
uiiilient. l'av v'our subsclipiion a N'ear in advance, and ilins

makec yotisclfl .ofid for a good obiiîîar«Y notice.
- 'lTe (langer frot famine ini India i'. nov regarded as illili-

nent, in consequeilce of thie failurte of rciryrains in tic
Ilînjaub, O udhi, and lialf thec N'rtlimîest province,,. An officiai
rep ort show, tihati 'elie work on a large scale %vill bc iiecezsarv,
ill these district$, Whicie lias 3o.cco,oeo population, and that th'e
iniportation of anr immnense stock of wlieat froin America wvili bc
reqîîired.

-Th'li director of muines for tie Province of Ontario, in hi'.
annîîal report, staies iliat sait %%-as prodltccil at fourtcen tvorks
in ihie ive Cotities of Bitice, litron, MiîlseIanbion, ami
1Elssex\. 'l'lie folio%% 10 g 'statisticd shîow thie prodiice for the last
two years 'fTon,; mîade in 1894, 35,215 ;VaIlue $11 Ç~,551 ; wages,
843,350. Toncrs iiiake in 1895, ;1,009; value, Si8joi wages.

-The following table gives tie qîîantity of wheai received nt
thec clevators along the line o! the Canadian Pacil'ic, %west of
\Vinnipcg: Oct. i2th, 154,000 bl>iiss; Oct. 131h, 150,000
bushels ;Oct. 14ili, 143,o00 bîislels; Oct. i 5tl, i26,000 btislicls;
Oct. î6îlî, 130,000 bushIesý ; Oct. î7îli, 170,000 buslîels ; Oct.
i9ih, 140,000 btîilils ; Oct. 20111, 141,000 bushels; Oct. 21st,
145,000 busliels.

- A big sale of the Canadian Rubber Compati'S goods was
licld ai Montreal a fcv wceks ago, consisiing o! rubbers and
fclt overslioes, nien's, tvomen's, misses, boy's andl cliildrcn's
contou and wool lined rubbers, ladies' oversliocs andi men's snowv
exchiders. Abolit q.cco cases ýN re solci and bc*.%%een s50,cco

anl$ooowsraliicd. l'he prices were abolit i0 per cent.
lietter ilian last year.

-The latest rettirros rccived by the A"ricuiltural Commis-
sioner rcspccting sliipments of but er frorn t'lie creanieries. of the
\ortliwe:st 'rerriiories to Great liritain are of a ver>' satisalctory
chai acter. TIhe prices realizcd wcîc wvitliin hiaîf a cent a pounâ
of those brotîglît by the finest Danish butter. A little more
exertion anid Caraida should be able to sectue thîe highcest
prices in the Londoîlo. '-itter market.

-N»us'riaî.CANA~DA is plcascd to note tiat the paving
brick nianti!actured b)y a local comipany ait Tloronto lias been

foîîn cnîiely siisf c by the ciîy engineur. 'Ihere is no
rcason why the paving brik indlustry slioild not be developcd
in Canada and the f.c that ntfat a saiisfcory article is now being
produccd ai 'Toronto, miay dIo rouchi îo encourage the uise of the
Canadian article.

-Tle follotving funny advertiscmients are -samiples of hiow
sonie people advcrtise : '«Waîied, a rooîîî for tuvo gentlemen
about 30 fect long and 20 ect bro.td." " For sale-a 'piano, thie
propcrty of a muisician witi carved legs." «« M.r. Brown,
furrier, hcb ano-c -htli il i up gowns, capes,
etc., for ladies oît of their own skins.~'" Iltilldong for -ale ; %vill
cal -uîîvtling ; vcry fond of cliîldren." "Wantcd-an organîsi
and a boy. to blov the sanie." " Widow in comfortable circuni-
stances wishces 10 rnarry two sons.

-'l'lie Engli and Scotchi farimiers arc no saiisficd witl wliat
thîe, have done in '.liuitting ojîr lîve catîle ouît of iîîlnd Britishî
towvns. 'l'liy are tiow urging the Board of Agriculture to furîlier
pioleci thie hntue brceders 'azainsi foreigu anti colonial live
stock imlports b>' picihliting thie haîîding of cattle and she2p for
siztutliter, thus conîiîe1ling (. aniada ani the Lnited States to serti
iuotiiiig but (tend rulent.

-l )ilriîig tliis nionîh a sub'coiiîittee of thte cablinet, coilsist
ittg of Iton. Messrs. Cartw'rightî, Fiel<iing andc l'attersoîî will
commiienice a tour ilîrotîgli thie Ieadiiig centres of induistiy witli a
vieCW to cliciiing informiation regarding the -workings of the
tariff. Th'iis lotir will îîot îîecesýsarily, occup), nin- wceks, as
Owiiig 10 the îeady resloiie to ite circulrs of the departiiicîit
vf îra<le and commeîîrce uîuclti nformîation wvill be oni lianci
befoîe thie iliiii'.iersý acîîîally start0o1t.

-- mlic Domnion pîrohibitionî jlebiscite xviiI be anticipatcd im-
miediaîely b>' a uîlebiscitc of the P'atronis of lndiistry îlîrouîglîoît
Oniaiio on the pîroihiitioni question. 'l'lie Exectîtive Board is
tinder inistruct.ionts t subiiiit the quiestioni of addinga prohibition
pla1nk 10 thie part's, O)ntario plat forîîî, and< thie grand presiclent,
NIr.C. A. Nlallory, %,ast 1ssued ain order to te grand secre.

tary, ýMr. George t'iigle>', to have thec reference't t0hle local
branîchîes nmade tluriîi-; Sîîveiiber and Decciiiber, tliis r(Âcecn-
<lîîîî 10 bc conchîîdedebe)fore Neut' \'ar's Day.

- fle icnilier of p)osi office saving~s bankson july- îst %vas 755,
an incicase of 21 ini the year. (l 5 Iudyt u88, the numnber
wvaq 392. 'l'he total aniotint dcposited lat year uvas $8, 138,947,
uî'lile the uitli<rawals aîîîotinted ta $7,40c6,066. Thîe total nm-
b>er of accoulits rcmniung openu on juiy ist wvas 126,îj42. 11ne
total aniotîil standing to th1e credit ofd<epJositors %%asS28,932,939.
,ic average ofcadi accoîurn. beitg $228. '['lie cost of managin~
tlîi' braiîcli of thc service tuas 858.340, tic aVeIlg cOst of eacfi
transaction, Iliat is wvithidrauvals'on deposits, bcing 24e.

-Oîîe lundrcd million ct of luîîîber of the scason's cut of
deals ai thie Cliatdiere, Olt*awa and I-lawukesbîiry Milîs, bave
heen s<>ld duînîng tie hast !e\%, days. 'Thlis quîantîîv of Iuimbeu
represelits the %î'hole cul of îlîib class; of luimber in the îîillls ofj.
R. Bloothi, Býucl, l-luidniaii t& Co., N'. C. Edivards andth le
I laitkcsbtiry, L.umber Comîpany, of I lawkcsbtiry. lit is thic
biggcsî,; sale lîlat lias been niegotiaýtcd in lîînîbcr for souic years,
aniinting ta abouît $2,000,000. 'llic largesi buyers arc J. Co\x &

Sous of ,, vcpool, Eng., but ocier Englisli and Ancrican firnis
lîaI e.bouglii.

-A. nunîiber of influential Canadians ire iîrging the Ontario
Govcrnîîîcnî to no longer leave the riglit to tîlilize the %v'ater
pmower of Niagara Faits in tue lîands of oie conccrn. At the
J'rescitnule rte Niagara Power Company, ani Amierican organ-
IZation. lîolds thîe sole option to tîtilize the faits %within thîc
precincts of the \'iclîria National Pari, fer an annual reniai of
$25,000. VIp t0 thec prescrnt lime noîhing in the way of dcvelop-
mîent lis been donc and thie depuitation urge iliat thie option bc
r.ot rcncwcd uînlcss the company starts work ai once. 'lhle
arrangement at preserit is thiat thîe reniaI slil go to the
Niagara Fails P>ark Conimissioners.

-i.- those davs o! railr-oads, telcgrapis and clcctric dcvclop'
mient, w-e do nol c realize liow brie! a ime railroads have been
iitilizcd bv mankind. 'lle fir,t train ever nuin in America wvas
bctwecn Albion maines and Pictou, in Nova Scotia, on .Scptembcr
24th., 1839, flot six<tây ),ar', ago. Wm. Findlayson, whose dcath
lias been annouce in Illinois, was concluctor. [-le wvas born
in Caitliness, S3cotland, and moved to Nova Scotia %vlicn yoîîn .
'ieî train was Itlran by thec fanions old enigine Sampso-1, whicl
%vas the second engine ev2r built by t~he inventor, Robert
Stevenson. It was exhiibitedl ait the World's Fair at Chicago in
1893, and is stili in good runiîing order afier hlI a century o!
work.

-rThe trade returns for the montli of Septenîber slo%%, imports
o! $11,33P,000, coîîipared tvill 89,843,000 inl Sepiember o! last
ycar, an increase of S1,487,000. T1he <luty colicîcc amountcd
t 10 8, co, as a ainst $1,817,000 hast year. Thei exports for
the mionth ucrc va liedl a t 8i2,626,ooo, compared %vitli $10,49)7,.
ooa in the sanie unlontît last ycar. In the imporîs the iteml o!
81,637,"o is include<l for coin and buillian, and in the exports
thec saine itemn represents S734,000. For the furst quarter o! tc
fisc.-.! year ending Septinher 30til, Canacla's total forcign trade
amoublntcd to $71,326,oo0, as comparcd îvith 86.1,000foth
sanie pcriod last year. 'l'lic imports cnîcrcd for consunîption
amounte<l to S32,684,000, as com p:red Vitli $29.436.000 in 1895.
'fie eMorts Mwere Valued ai S38,642,000, against $35,373,0c0 f or
thte sanie pcriod o! 1895. Thc duuy collýccc aîîîourntcd ta 85,-
310,000, an increafe over (bc samne pcriod last ycar of only S65,.
oaa, siiowing tuai the incrcase o! imports have been ainiost
.alto.getiier confined to frec goods, and this is significant as in-
'dicain inrasc adiity in inanufacturing establishîments.
althîough some of the increases wvouîic naturaily be in the item
of anthracite coal.
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MAKERS nF DYNAMOS. MOTORS.

~ EfECTRO ?LATING MACH-INES,
TRNSORERETC.~ $

Ai î.i~îî ~ Rew.' om,(,, uta.ors RepClaceti, and all -soit, ()
cciiical rCpaitng p onqiply atteiided to.

WiE HIAVE MORE MACHINES RUNNINO IN rORONTO THAN AND OIIER ONE FIRM $
255 James Street Northt 58 Adelaide Street West

HAMILTON TORONTO
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<have TuE I>S IRE ER XCEEl..)

0o *11E CO',\IXEI)SAI.ES O)F ALL vrHERS.

4. over OURE MOTORS ARE UNIQIALLEI)FO

<300 DURABILITY
Mntnv~ ANDO

EFFICIENCY Q 013 NErW 4 1,O1E MOTER FROM 20 11.1». ('Il

< Il W SUIPPIX ANY VOLTAGE FROM o Toronto Electrie Motor Co.
-1 Toronto IIALF HIORSE PO\EIZ 13A). 105, 107 & 109 ADELAIDE ST. WEST T"IONTO

LAIE WHO DESIRE THE BESRESULTS

STOVE

BRICTEST EN A ELFOR THE

BLACKET 411.RANGE
BRICTESTAnd Stove Pipe Varnlsh for the

QUICKESTPIPES, GRATES, REGISTERS, Etc.

AND B3ESTr13 u St. E., TORONTO Hrdwaremen ocerywhed

iE IJIEKII REFHIRE1UTOR D0.
-M4,.. ACTREO F-

HIGH CLASS REFRIGERATORS
(q -STAND COLD STORAGE HOUSES

~-.REFRIGERAIORS IE

BUJTCHERS, GROCERS, HOTELS. RESTAUItA-NT
AND DOMESTIC UJSE

PERFECT CIRCULA lION, DRY AIR, LOW TEMPERATURE
Factory and Wareroomns:

54 & 56 NOBLE STREET, TORONTO
Office: 54 Noble Street w. 1100EV. fanagcr
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ROBIN, SAbLER & HIAWROJII-...*-
MANUACIRER 0FMONTREAL AND TORONTO

e.,MNUAIUreRSO OAK TAN NED LEATNER BELTINO
the Saîine Day as Order is Rcceived.

SGUARANTEED ThmsFirthi & SOIIs, Lt
The Worl SHEFFIELD

ROCK AND MINING DRILL STEEL
Dv ixore work in a given time than any other steel. and with fewcr broken shanks and bits.

SSPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FROM ANY PART OF CANADA

ïf~li E i E? ... t Lb )Iint b in the rnarkct fori-
/\ŽV~E~RE~ S...burning any Coal. liard and Stitt Coal

Steamn and Air iol Sait ljust, Tan Iiark, Mîas. \
ri' tiîc ing a. portioîn of xadConlInjectors-. crcig nIotsak hr ;vr

littaxn:niligdi le tv -la thu r jhi 1

Exhausters, 10'Haght-»rnedui and dipIom.aawarded ai Wotld
Col umbianlExposition. Chicago. ,8gý

Sliaking and -\~ I * ~ rS~r
Stationary Grates \1lorT

For Steani Boilers 88îý BYKST., -- -TONTO.

-ýýINGERSOIL-SERGEANT DRILL DEPARTMENT %-e
MAIN OFFICE AND WORKS: MONTREAL, P..

cffl ...Gates' Rock Breakers and Roils...

Engines, Boilers, Sinking and Feed Pumps.

SDuplicate Parts Carried in Stock Write tor Particulars and Estimates

FOL\I)Ef> 1V M,7 CORRESPOXD£XCi2 SOLICITilD

Tarrnr~ andc Leather P\erch2unte
Choicz Hqmiorchj Soie andc H-ars)ess L-eather for Export, a Specialty

TANNERIES AT; H EAD OFFICE: Berlinl, Canada.


